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* L o c a l D i s p a t c h e s . 

Will Mercer has been very sick the 
past week. 

last Mrs. W B . Hooker was in town 
Saturday. 

Born to Mr. And Mrs. Wm. Clark on 
Feb. 27tb a son. 

T. Birkett of Birkett was in town 
ens day last week. 

Mark Kubn of Gregory transacted 
business bere on Friday last. 

Fred Daniels of Gregory was m 
this place last Thursday. 

Mrs. D. Grimes has been under the 
doctor's care part of the past week. 

Miss Blame Sigler spent a few days 
the-past week with friends in Chelsea. 

Mrs. W. A. Sprout and son, Fred 
were in Howell a couple of days last 
week. 

Mrs. L. Sellman entertained ber 
brother and sister- from Dexter last 
Friday. 

Some ice was taken ont of the pond 
the past week which measured \\ feet 
in thickness. 

Will Monks has gone to Stock bridge 
to work the coming season for the firm 
of Holmes & Dancer. 

Henry Ruen who is teaching school 
in Iosco, called on friends and relatives 
in this place on Sunday last. 

Miss Weltba Green who has been 
teaching in the Cord ley district, is en
joying a tew weeks vacation. 

B. C. Young of Detroit bad another 
operation on bis limb last Thursday, 
and at present is on the gain. 

Adolbert Swarthout and sister Alma 
spent the latter part of last week with 
friends and relatirea near Fowlerville. 

Don't fsi! to hear Thomas McClary 
at the opera house Tuesday evening 
March 1,1897. He will deliver a lec-J ** Labor." 
ture on the subject, "Sunshine in La
bor." 

For the past month one of the 
Btockbridge papers baa been advcrtis- I rates have 
ing the dates of the Stock bridge fair, 
which will be held at that place Sept. 
29th and 30th an&Oei. Ub«W •;* '«•• 

Owing to the incleaieacy of the 
weather last Friday evening, only a 
•mall crowd attended the atcial at the 
home of C. M. Wood; Anderson. All 
enjoyed a very pleasant time. 

On the inside pages of this issue is a 
complete write up of the fiftieth wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Brown which was held at their 
home in East Putnam, Thursday Feb. 
26th. 

The person "we spoke of last week, 
who made Ake asmerk that the Faroe-
UXJ DibFAaoft was the best local paper 
in the county foe awwijr i t n t i has en> 
j m d hi . nam a rn -ftnr anhftiirffrtirttt 

list. There is always room for more. 

At the meeting held last Wednesday 
afternoon for the purpose of seeing 
about the constructing of a race track 
several officer* were elected, among 
them being a committee of five for the 
purpose of seeing about the ground 
etc., which will be reported at the 
next meeting, to be held Wednesday 
afternoon, March lltn, 1897. 

KelK H.-vt-rfteroe, who for the past 
two years and a half, has been pastor 
of the Congregational church at this 
place, pueaohed his farwell sermon at 
that church lent Sunday evening to a 

Lent began yesterday. 
News is scarce this week. 

Mrs. I. J. Cook has been on the sick 
list the past week. 

W. Valentine of Webster spent Fri
day at this place. 

We have been having regular 
March weather the past week. 

Miss Qlanebe Graham spent a coup
le of days the past week with ber aunt 
at Hamburg. 

Mike Buen of Detroit, spent a few 
days the past week with his parents 
near this place. 

Mr8. Everett and son of Pleasant 
Lake, were the guests of E. C. Joslyn 
and family several days last week. 

Tbe races on tbe mill -pond last 
Tuesday were not very well attended 
nor much racing done on account of 
tbe inclement weather. 

Mrs. W. A. 8 prout and Miss Nora 
Sigler, attended tlfe Sunday School 
Convention at Brighton last Thursday. 
A good time is reported. 

We are in receipt of a sample of the 
suit which will be worn by Maj. Will
iam McKinley at the inauguration at 
Washington today. It is a very fine 
and the sender has our best thanks. 

School teachers in Unadilla, Say cor
respondents, are sighing, for fear that 
Senator Teeple's bill will become a 
law, as they will be apt to lose their 
children from the school-room.—Ex. 

Bev. Mr. Bockoven of Ceresco, will 
preach at the Cong'l church next Sun
day, both morning and evening, and 
at tbe Hamburg church at 2:30 P. M. 
All are invited to come and .hear him. 

Rev. Thomas McClary of Minneapo
lis, will deliver the last lecture on the 
Citizens Lecture Course for 1896-7 at 
the opera house, Tuesday evening, 
March 9th, on the subject, "Sunshine 

March ith.^to day) occurs th» presi
dential inauguration of our next Pres
ident William McKinley. Excursion 

nearly eve
ry road, and many have taken advan
tage of this grand opportunity. 

Miss Ella Winegar, elocutionist of 
Howell, will, in the near future, give 
an entertainment in the M. E. church. 
Do not fail to hear her, as she has giv
en perfect satisfaction whereyer she 
has been. The program will be given 
later. * 

large audience. Mr. Pierce leaves th* Green Cemetery, in Marion. 
pastorate of the church with tbe good 
withes of his many friends, and we 
wish aim godspeed through his jour-

la oar last week's issue an item ap
peared as follows:—For the past month 
the Howell Herald and Democrat hats 
ween eagaged in a controversy over 
the matter of es-sberif Chase, and 
nx>n*f pretty hat words taw* 'when at. 
We saw oar mistake to last far corree-
tkm, and therefore wish to make the 

week, and have it read 
ofDeartejatT" * 

<• > - « * • > . * . • .4. 

Did you see the covered wagan go
ing east Feb. 24th, and side tracked at 
the Eaman school house, (1-2 3) no 
more school until tomorrow, and Ran
dall triped out to the covered wagon 
and drove away with a Hofl, (y) (that 
is the way to stand in), (SBE)! %* 

Our job department has been busy 
as usual the past week,' getting out 
jobs for different parties, including 
letter beads, envelopes, bills, etc. Peo
ple in this vicinity are requested to 
call and look over our samples, when 
you are making your arrangements 
for tbe same. 

Frank Coleman of Marion drove 
under a tree which a neighbor* was 
felling just in time to receive it across 
his back. He was immediately carried 
te the house where he "died in a few 
moments. He was a well known and 
respected, eitisen and leaves a wife and 
five children. Mr. Coleman was bur
ied on Sunday last, his remains being 
entered in what is known as the 

Vety hard to pleaaefolkn— 
Bound to fMt and scold: 

JtanuMr tinu'f too hot (or m«— 
Winter tlm*1* too cold. 

LMgb tn' Mv#r mind '«m— 
X M P on making h*jr; 

Ivtrywher* you'll find 'em-
Let 'so growl »w»/. 

Have you registered yet? 
Mr. Frank Reason is on the sick list. 

0. A. Tupper was in Howell last 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs Andrew Bates called 
on Hudson relatives last Sunday. 

Geo. Klemm accompanied Bev. Fr. 
Comer ford to Bunker Hill last Sun
day. 

Myron Rogers of Lansing, spent a 
couple of days this week with his sis
ter, Mrs. C. L. Grimes. 

Mrs. C. M Leonard of AnnArbor vi
sited at tbe home of J. A. Donaldson 
the later part of last week. 

Mr. Clarence Carpenter and Mr. 
Wm. Taylor, called on relatives jtSt 
west of town-on Saturday last. 

Tbe Epworth League will meet at 
the usual hour next Sunday evening 
at the M. E. church. Topic, "The 
Call to the work."—Isa. 6:1-10. 

Thomas McClary lectures at the ope* 
ra house next Tuesday evening. Do 
not fail to hear him talk on that fam
ous subject, "Sunshine in Labor." 

Mrs. E. A. Mann bad the misfortune 
to fall on some ice one day last week 
and injured ber ankle quite badly, 
but at present is better and able to be 
around. 

Tbe topic for tbe Christian Endeav
or next Sunday evening March 7th at 
Cong'l church is, "Opportunities to do 
good; seeing them, using them.'—John 
4:5 15. 

We have not got a very enormous 
amount of news from correspondents 
this week. We always depend on a 
good lot of news from you, and wheth
er you have a little or large amount 
it is always acceptable. 

If you are behind with your sub
scription for this paper, we will be 
very glad to have you come in and 
straighten, up. The Editor will appre
ciate your prompt reply. 

Tbe Citizens caucus which was ad
vertised to be held at the town ball 
last Tuesday afternoon, was not held 
on account of there being insufficient 
number of persona there to transact 
tbe business required. 

About fifty of tbe friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Pierce, g&re them a 
surprise last Tuesday evening in tbe 
form of a pound party. A good time 
was bad by all present, and all went 
home rejoicing that they bad spent a 
very pleasant evening. 

Last Monday evening, Rev. E. B. 
Allen of Lansing, deuvered bis famous 
leetars, u$un Crowned Men", at the 
Cong'l church to a good-sized and 

MONEY SAVED. 
Merchants whose methods have beea 

and are to announce fictitious reduction 
sales have been totally defeated in the bat
tle for popular supremacy. 

HAVE WON THE DAY. 

FOR THIS REASON 

WE WILL OFFER TO YOU FOR A SHORT TIME 

First Class A-l Sarsaparilla .30 

Fine Liniment, 50c size .20 

Cough Balsam, 25c size .10 

One of the best Ointments, 25c size .10 

PilJs .10 

F. A. SIGLER. 
P/NCKNEY, MICH. 

9 9 *V-k 

Teeple 

Oadweil. 

Winter is here; and so axe we with 
a fine line of Winter Hardware. 

Stoves, Ranges, Cutters, Bob
sleighs, Sleds, Skates, efce. 

Call on us when making 
your Hardware pur

chase*. 

• • ; * « 
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Teeple 
* 

Cadwell. 

Tqe Kongregsjional people and C. 
E, societie figget en baiin same goins 
on a; the bone of e. c. Joslyn on Fri-
day nit* tqe fifth of March 7981 a. d. 
to whitoh all yon tolas be invited two 
kpe^and fetch along with u sum ear* 
rensy! Know postage stomps took. 
Sseh and everie ladie must brintt a 
lone a boks off refreshmentsthat will 
fill up too of *em, wftn' qer name at
tained. «otesw^te#soldatauotion 
far whot they will oris*? Teems at 
Sigiem medicine store at 7:00- j n i 

UKum. 

very appreciative audience. Owing 
to the inclemency of the weather, 
there was not a very large crowd but 
those who braved the weather were 
well paid for their trouble, for he cap
tivated his hearers at once and held 
them spefl-borfnd tor nearly two hoars. 

The Union caucus which was bold 
at the town hall last Monday after
noon, March 1st, resulted as follows:— 
Pros. C.L. Sigler; Clerk R. fl. Teeple; 
Trees. J. 4 . Cadwell; Assessor 1>. W. 
Maria; trustees for two years, George 

Jackson; trustees for one year, F. J. 
Wright R. R, Brown and C. L. Grimes. 

BdJtor Andrews of tbe Pineknev 
DISPATCH has been] confined to his 
home some time by sickness. May 
the time be not far away, when he 
will be able to re-adjust hisaseltin tbe 
editorial chair,—Fowlerville Observ
er.—We are glad to isrfoctn the public 
and also oar brother aoAliehers. that 
be is gaining and is mstth better than 
last weak and we hope isi 
hiss w£h as 

•V -̂

Wm. Ferguson, over-seer of the 
county farm was in town last Wed
nesday. 

Goe4Tningt WesTJssInLUe, 

One of the recent good things that 
many of this village and vicinity miss
ed, owing no doubt to tbe inclemency 
of tbe weather, was the inspiring lee-
tare "Sun Crowned Men", given by 
Rev. K. B. Allen of Lansing in the 
Cong'l church last Monday evening. 

Many of the appreciative audience 
W,~lt Murphy and~~F; :&] who have beard the lectures of our ci£ 

iaen's lecture coursê  declared that this 
anrpeseed them all. 

With thrilling eloquence, tender 
pathos, or pkaeenganecdote, he ex-em-
plified the sun- crowned life, cheerful
ness in our work, courage to carry it 
on to perfection, and a noble parpose 
in pursuit of which we employ the 
loftiest, purest, and best qualities of 
mind, body, and seal ' 

Should Mr. Allen ever f'St as 
again, do not fail to hear him,—'twill 
do year heart 

m 
1. S. P. Johnson and wife went te 

Stockhridge yesterday, to see his bro
ther, who is very sick. 

One night this week one of ear pra-
mineat men heard 
near his sleeping 
the hour of midnight and 
tried to scare tee 
through the windoe 
suooessful be went to the 
and securing a stick, went at once: 
the open sir in his night attire 
taking aim lei fly the missel 
unfortunately, as he started to throw 
bis feet elided ont from under hia> 
nod he sat dow«£ Qfc! For three, long 
hosurs afterwarOaj was making reso-
lotions to never again venture en 
snob an expedition.— r-—: 

« : 

4 

1'? 

t . :. 

Rey. N. W. Pierce asm 
thank their many friends 
skaa soon a pleasant and.] 
eaM met Tuesday evening. 
a^Vs^ew^pmwj v^^^v « s ^awe weena^^mesK ^^^mws mss^ssms^w 

py events of their stay m this vilkga. 

\ v 
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MERE M E N T I O N 

Tbe Republican HUta, CofeMUitttfn Names 

Ctatrlea D. Long tor Supreme Court 

Justice—Mlvhlgn Mtste Pr«M Asso-

station Slee^lug Held at Detroit. 

Republican Htw'te Convention. 
The nomination of a candidate for 

supreme eour^juatipe and t w o Candi
dates for regent* of the University of 
Michigan involved the cal l ing of a 
KepuUlieajo state convention, which 
was he ld iu the Auditorium a t Detroit. 
State Committee'Chairman D. M. Ferry 
opetled the proceedings and Bev. H. P. 
DeForesi. led iu prayer. Geo. K. 
A. Alger, the ..new secretary of war, 
was inade temporary presiding officer 
and Prank T. Lodge, of Detroit, tem
porary secretary. After the commit
tees had beeu appointed a recess w a s 
tali en. 

When the de legate* returned to work 
the permanent organization was ef
fected by retaining the temporary offi
cers. The report of the committee on 
resolutions, as adopted, 'congratulates 
the country upon the victory of last 
November ami the return of the Re
publican party to power; re-afiirms the 
principles of the las t national ' plat
form; expresses the belief that Repub
lican principles will restore the coun
try to a condition of prosperity'; con
gratulates the people of Michigan be
cause the Republicans have control of 
state affairs and commends the honest, 
careful and economicai -^mimuer iu 
which its affairs hav..* been conducted. 

Nominat ions for candidate for justice 
of the supreme court being i s order 
the name of Chas. 1). Long, for renom-
ination was presented by Chas. Flow
ers, of Detroit, and without another 
name being mentioned .fudge Long 
w a s made the unanimous choice. 

The selection of the candidates for 
regents was not s o easy, a t least on 
one of them. W. J. Cocker, of Adrian, 
was re-named -as senior regent by a 
unanimous vote, but there was a fight 
when i t came to an a t t empt to do the 
same with f*evi L. Barbour, of Detroit. 
Mr. Barbour is a sound money Demo
crat and as such worked for the suc
cess of the national Republican ticket 
last falL Many of the delegates 
thought it a good opportunity to ac
knowledge the sacrifices of the gold 
Democrats, but the^inajoritv wanted 
a simon-pure Republican named 
and for this reason Mr. Bar
bour was downed. Then another 
phase of the contest appeared. Those 
Republicans not in strict accord with 
Gov. Pingree threw their votes to J. R. 
McLaughlin, of Detroit, while the gov
ernor's supporters went to Chas. I). 
Lawton, of Lawton, Van Buren county , 
with the result that on the third bal-
lot Mr, Lawton was nominated. E . D . 
Nelson, of Irouwood, and James M. 
Wilkinson, of Marquette, received^!54 
and 132 votes respectively on the first 
ballot, but they were deserted on the 
succeeding votes. The nomination of 
Lawton w a s made unanimous. A resolu
tion was adopted thanking President 
McKinley for the honor conferred upon 
Michigan by his selection of tier favor
ite son—(lea. Alger—as his secretary 
•of war. 

TK; 

Por t ion*^?£h lo , Venniy lysj i t * ppTTK 
tuoky t4I^0«r Water—Mire* Lout. 

While ioodK* arty of aunual occur
rence ta^t^ose.; porUouJi >qf Ohio, 
Pouusylv4|Jua * and J^euiucky bor
dering ou the Ohfa river and 
its larger tr ibutaries i t has been a 
l o n g t i m e since the spring freshets as
sumed such dangerous proportions as 
those which have just , caused such 
heavy loss in the sect ions named. " At 
P i t t sburg the Monongah'ela river rose 
over 14 feet iu one uight , beat ing all 
past records. Stores along the river 
front were Hooded to the second floors. 
The # Monongahela registered 29 feet o 
inches, and the Al legheny 30 feet U 
iuches, and after remaining stat ionary 
for several hours, began s lowly to re
cede, owing to a cold wave. The 

M I C H I G A N ' S L & G I 9 1 . 1 ops. 
= = * 

tltehlguu Club lt«n«uet. 
•f£h« tweiity-first annual feast of ora

tory v»d other good t h i a g s by -the 
ntt u i r u i r i A N H i e h i f a n club, at Detroit , was ful ly 
" r • " i * " 1 " * ? u p to any ,of the past e v e n t s w h k h 

MATT£Rft» s . i inade the enviable re fu ta t ion o i the 
I club. The absence of the br ight partio: 

ular star—lion- M. A. l lanna , of Ohio, 
chairman of the nat ional Republican 
committee—disappointed tnaqy of those 
present, but the numerous other speak
ers filled in the time and spirit of the 
occasion so wel l that the affair w a s 
h ighly appreciated. Oen. R. "A. Alger, 
President Mclvinley's secretary of war, 
was toastmaster, and after a few of 
his enl ivening remarks: had placed 
everybody in good humor—if they 
needed such an inducement after their 
banquetiug—(iov. Pingree was intro
duced and delivered one "of his charac
teristic speeches of welcome. Theu 
fol lowed Congressman Hopkins, of 111- t water covered Duqueene way, from 
inois, whose subject was "Our Nation."J Niuth street to the Point. Steamboats 
Senator-elect Penrose, of Pennsylvania, J were moored but a few feet from the . . . ,. , 
spoke on "Washington's Influence on I entrance of the Hotel Boyer, and the , *""* spirituous liquors. Out of 05 bil ls 
Modern American Politics." Curtis i e x p sit iou bui ld ings w i r e complete ly introduced in the House the most im-
Guild, of Boston, "The Republican I surrounded by water. On the north portaut were these: For the tax ing of 

k B f t v i n ^ m t onV*mpre t d&f *rol whtyh 
toJrttitryduce b iSs the kifi^laAors up-
Ruined to Ijsnsiug a t once i n f e r t i l e 
^ l ! U b l i c a ^ i ^ « « t i * » , r a l J i e t * p i t - a n d 
UWd a nlgVt session, lu^ lhu ^ Semite 
UO-bills were introduced, among t h em 
tb#3b»llowiug; For the iueoi poration. 
of military companies; to permit Ann 
Alitor to bond ftM* «100,000 for art ga l 
leries for the U. of M.; to restore Fort 
Mackinac to the l \ S. government; fix-
iug the rate for t h e transmission of dis
patches by te legraph companies be-,, 
tween any two points in the state at 
10 words for 25 cents ; e x e m p t i n g mus-
tcaJ societies from taxation; prohibit

i v e sale of intoxicat ing l iquors ia the 
•ity of Albion; for the des ignat ion of 

depositories of public moneys by 
hoards of supervisors; for the incorpo
ration of bicycle insurance qompanies; 
for the registration of physicians and 
surgeons; to prohibit the sale of malt 

-—<*•• < i . 

Party." Then John A. Lo;an , Jr., the 
sou of the famous 4'JUiu-k Jack" Logan, 
whom the old soldiers loved so dearly, 
came before the assemblage in response 
to "Old-Fii-'luonud Republicanism." 
"Patriotism'" was ulloLtel to O. .1. 
Corey* of Chicago; and Hon, Albion 
Tourgee. of New York, closed the 
toasts with "The Flag." 

During the afternoon preceding the 
banquet Oeu. Alger gave a reception 
at his residence to the uist iuguished 
guests who were to speak at the ban
quet, .and hundreds, of Michigan Re
publicans took the occasion to gree t 
them, and congratulate the n e w secre-
tarv of war. 

The annual elect ion of officers of the 
Michigan Club resulted as fol lows: 
President, Col. John Atkinson, of De
troit; v vice-president, Col. II. M. Duf-
field. of Detroit; secretary, Fred E. 
Farnsworth»of Detroit; treasurer, T. C. 
Sherwood, of Plymouth. 

Republican Clubs In Couventlon, 
. The Michigan League of Republican 

clubs held a convention at the Hotel 
-Cadillac, Detroit, and e lected officers 
and delegates to the National League 
convention. David Meginnity, the 
secretary, reported a gain of 270 clubs 
and 02,51)0 members since the last 
meeting. He also reported that $24 
had been received and 8214 expended, 
the shortage hav ing been made up by 
the • president and secretary. Short 
addresses were made by ex-Pres ident 
V. T. Colgrove, Atty.-Gen. Maynard 
and ex-Congressman O'Donne 11. Offi
cers elected: President. E. N. Dingley, 
of Kalamazoo; vice-president, Grant 
Fellows, of Hudson; secretary. Bingley 
Fales. of Detroit; treasurer Frank W. 
Waite. of Sturgis; delegates-at- !arge. 
Perry F. Powers, of Cadillac; John W. 
Ilurke. of Cold water; L. GV Defoe, of 
Alpena; George V. Candler, of Detroit, 
and Fred J. Merriam, of Delta countv. 

Wolverine Kdltors Auaemble. 
T h e midwinter assembling of the 

Michigan Press association occurred in 
the Hotel Cadilla6 a t Detroit. The 
opening session w a s called to order by 
President L. K. Slussar, of the Maiice-
looa Herald, who called upon Joe. T. 
Campbell, of the Mason News to read 
a paper on '"The Kditorial—How Much 
and of w h a t Character." D. H. Bower, 
of the Buchanan Record, fol lowed on 
"Job Print ing Prices ." The most prof-
itable portion of tfce session was a talk 
by Nathanie l C. Fowler , of U e w York 
City, on "Advert is ing of Newspapers." 
whioh «eemdd to h i t the poiuU Oilier 
papers were read by A. L. Bern is, of 
tlie Carson City Gazette—"Collecting 
Subscriptions^-—a*id E- S. Andrews, of 
the Williamston ' Enterprise, on "Tin 
Care ol Machinery and Materials.'" 

The second day'« session of the edi
tors was devoted to papers of interest 
t o the profession, those present ing 
them being Harry Coleman", of the 

-Pontiac Post; E. B. Gregory,- of the 
.louesville ln^ep^mTiruT; \V. C. W'est-
land, of the Grand Ledge Independent; 
C. H. Newel l , of the Cold water Courier; 
Mrs. Emma E. Bower, of Ann Arbor: 
E. W. Moore, of the Battle Crtte.k 
Journal, « a d Robert Smith, of the 
Lansing Republican. Nathaniel C. 
T o w l e r also appke on̂ ^ ^T^orelgn Advert 
tiamenta.^ Itf w a s voted to hold tl»e 
a n n u s ! aoeeUngs in the winter here 

Heveral Wayne Firing Burned Out. 
HctweeiirS a n d ^ a. m. the St ringer 

block in Wayne vil lage was discovered 
to be on fire. The portion of the block 
burned was the grocery store of John 
B. Murphy, the hardware store of J. 
R. Kleabir, ci<jar factory of John Fitz-
•.ribbons and law office of Edward M. 
Viniug. The household furniture of 
C. Hogarth, who resided in the block, 
w:us also destroyed. Mr. Vining. w h o 
was sleeping iu a room adjoining his 
.aw oflk-e. barely escaped death and 
was compelled to jump from a "second 
story window. Noth ing in the build
ing was saved. It is presumed that 
the dre was accidental. 

•Swaliocred * Sliver Doll»r. 
Truman Hunter, a Grand Rapids 

pluml»er. was p laying wi th a s i lver 
.tollar. throwing it into the air and 
catching it-in his mouth. The dollar, 
after one throw; started down his 
throat. Huuter felt it go ing and 
sought to stop it by grasping his neck 
and iiearTy^chirtfed. He~ wrrs t a i r e n i w 
a hospit-.vl. An- examinat ion showed 
that the dollar had gone clear down, 
and that he had been choking himself. 
The doctors do not apprehend serious 
consequences, a n d . think that the 
money will soon be available. 

Warden Vun Kv«ra KeatguK. 
Wiirdeav John li. Van Evera has ten-

dered.hi* resignation of the warden-
ship of the upper peuinsula branch 
[trison at Marquette, and the same has 

"be^n tu'cej>t<'d,-U> take-e f fec t at onoe. 
(ieor^-e B. Freeman, clerk of the 
prison, bat been appointed his succes
sor. Mr. Vafi Evera served four years 
and has given the highest satisfaction. 
He has taken charge of the large coal 
business of Pickands A-. Co. on Lake 
iSnpcrior. 

«t*v. ringrce*' Military Staff. 
The governor baa appoin ted his mili-

after. T h e majority of those present tary staff, as fol lows: Eli R. Suttou. of 
favored- a tr ip around the lakes for 
Uah' w i n a l €»onrmon thin ycui—T-he-
assobiation s trongly opposed the bill 
now pending In the legislature to p r e / 
vent publishers from col lect ing pay 
for a paper s e n t through the mails , 
after the time s t i p u l a t e d by the sub
scriber. ^ _̂_ 

After all th is dry business and-dis-
oussion a splendid banquet Was ten- i 

Detroit, colouel and aide-de camp; 
Charles W. Her bat, of Detroit, oolonel 
and aide-de-camp; Geo. A. Loud, of 
Oscoda, colonel and aide-de-camp; 
FraukJDL Buckingham, of Flint. c o U 
onel and aide-decamp: VVillard K. 
Rush, of Detroit, major and military 

I secretary. 

side (Al legheny) over .'1,000 people were 
cooped up in the second stories of their 
homes all night . Scores of factories 
were compelled to suspend operutious 
and thousands of men are idle. Capt. 
S. S. B+'own, the millionaire coal ship
per, had 'Jf> coal barges torn from their 
moorings and swept down the river. 
As they crashed into the piers of 
bridges the3' were wrecked and sunk. 

The principal points to suffer in Ohio 
were Portsmouth, Jackson and Ripley, 
a l though much damage was done at 
other points. Half of the city of Ports
mouth was under water and over 1,">00 
famil ies were compel led to move and 
are now homeless; many houses fiimlly 
became complete ly submerged and 
were washed away. Railroad traffic-
was a lmost ent i re ly cut off and a wash
out occurred on the C. & O. which 
caused the w r e c k of a passenger train 
in which A. G. Stout , roadmaster, was 
ki l led whi le a dozen others were badly 
injured. At least 20 factories were 
forced to shut down. 

At Jackson houses were tumbled 
over by the score and a gx*eat many 
were washed away , railroads were un
der mined and many of the coal mines 
have been shut d o w n owing to their be* 
ing flooded. A large amount of lumber 
was floated away. The damage cannot 
be est imated, but it is very great. 

The residents of the lower part of 
the town of Ripley had to vacate the ir 
homes and heavy loss was sustained. 

The railroads running into Cincin
nati had taken precautions to raise 
their tracks above \ the possibil ity of 
their being-srubmerged since the floods 
of 1884, but the trains which use the 
Grand Central depot were not able to 
enter that station. In the low ly ing' 
suburbs suffered heavi ly and a n u m b e r 
of factories were compelled to close 
down. 

The floods in Kentucky were a t ' 
tended by loss*of life. Abe Reed w a s 
drowned in th'e Kentucky river a t 
Jackson and the Powel l river c la imed 

tnortguges on property in Michigan 
held by pewsons .py_tside of the state; 
for detiuing diseases d^uigej'ous to the 
public hea l th: to license big depart
ment store*,: for an ent irely n e w law 
for the incorporation of fourth-class 
cities; to do a w a y with the Detroit 
board.of health; to amend the charter 
of. Buy City so us to a l low that city to 
take in West Ray City and Essexvi l le; 
to tux hachelors; providing for >t noiu 
sectarian board of medical examiners; to 
permit any rai lway company to buy or 
le^ase any street ra i lway in any city and 
thus enjoy the same r ights accorded 
the original company in its franchise; 
for an excise commission of three mem
bers, wi th deput ies in all counties , to 
examine all appl icants for saloon li
censes and to see thac liquor l a w s are 
enforced; for a state tax commission 
whp are to report on the best sys tem 
of taxation op all l ines to the n e x t 
legis lature; to have the 'receipts from 
liquor taxes turned back to the town
ships, v i l lages or cit ies , instead of hav
ing all the mouey g o to the county; 
providing a 1-100 of a mill tax for the 
support of the State Agricultural so
c iety and the maintenance of state fairs; 
to prevent the e s tab l i shment of plank 
roads within half a mile of any city. 

At the close of the 50 days a l lowed 
for the introduction of bills it was 
found that l,2'lo bi l ls has been pre
sented to the House and 540 to the 
Senate, a total of 1,765 bil ls , whieh is 
a record breaker for Michigan. TAie 
most important of the scores in the 
Senate on the last day were as fol lows: 
To make a total reduction in the state 
salary list of #9,00); to annex Spring-
wel l s township to the city of Detroit; 
to make liquor taxes payable into the 
state treasury: prohibit ing public g love 
contests, to permit townsh ip c lerks to 
issue marriage l icenses; providing that 
local boards of hea l th shall examine 
all medical pract i t ioners when a s igned 
complaint is made by five c i t izens; to 
reduce l ega l_adyert i s ing rates t o 50 

Jonas Tyree at Donkey ville, whi le it is 
reported that a family of "six lost the ir 
l ives by their home being swept a w a y 
a t Solyersvii le . A house was under
mined and col lapsed a t Middlesboro, 
k i l l ing 3trs Jackson and her child. At 
Lancaster 11. C. Arnold lost his life. 
Over 100 homes were swept away a t 
Catlettsburg. and as many more a t 
Pinevi l le , while 0'J famil ies had to 
leave their h o m e s a t Middlesboro. 

Wur SeeaiH Inevitable. 
A dispatch from Vienna says t h a t a 

report has been received from Salonica 
to the effect that a col l is ion occurred 
be tween the Turkish soldiers and the . 
Greeks at Naszl itza, near the Greek 
frontier. __The Turks were defeated 
with loss and wi thdrew for reinforce
ments. The Turkish governor of Sal
onica has ordered the troops to the 
point " w h e r e the disturbance took 
place. <The population a long the 

JjreeljLf rontier, is eagerly awa i t ing j the 
s ignal to rise aga ins t the Turks. 

A dispatch from Athens says t h a t 
the National l eague has addressed a 
s trong letter t o King George and 
Premier Delyannis , declaring t h a t if 
Europe tries t o cancel the fai t ao-
accompli of the union of Crete w i th 
Greece, the l eague , through i ts power
ful resources in Macedonia and .else
where in the Balkans wil l provoke a 
general uprising of Hel lenists . 

l lanna Goe» Into the •Senate. 
Gov. Bushnel l , of Ohio, h a s g iven out" 

the fo l lowing s tatement: 
"I t had been m y intent ion to m a k e 

no announcement in relation to the 
act ion I would take in the mat ter of 
an appointment to fill the prospective 
vacancy in the Ohio representat ion in 
fine Lnifceor~StatesrSeliate~u6ttt"7XKe'"'"va:r 

eancy actually existed, but on a c c o u n t 
of the manifest interest of the people 
I d e e m i t best to say that w h e n Sena
tor Sherman res igns to en ter the cabi-
n c t of President MeKioley I wi l l 

«..,..,,^ 

# ' • * • ' 

Bay City h a s g i v e n half of her Wash-
dered the uewspaper people, by S w a r t i ing ton park to the Detroit & Mackinac , 
Bros. , proprietor*of the Hotel Cadillac^ j railroad. j 
in the handsome new dining room of ' Jerry O'Leary was kil led a t the 
tha t hostelry. It ia scarcely necessary ! Cleveland Cliffs furnaiv at Gladstone, 
t o ' s a y that the 2DJ guests did ample i While repairing the ,'ignal bell on the 
JL !o the spiv-a.i. en-v 

point to succeed him Hon. Marcus 
Hanna, of Cuyahoga county, to serve 
until h is successor is chosen by > t h e 
severity-third general assembly of t h e 
s£ate.. I t fust this action wi l l m e e t 
with the approval of the people." 

Dispatches from Caaea say t h a t 15 
Christians, including three nuns of t h e 
S t El ias convent , were wounded by 
the bombardment by the fore ign war
ships. Five thousand insurgent troops 
arrived within half an hour after the 
.firing c^nmcti' .vl . 

cents per folio; to abolish-the board of 
state auditors _and provide for the 
election of three state commissioners 
of c laims and accounts at salaries of 
81.200 per y<»ar:"to prevent personal 
claims for damages t w o years after the 
damage occurred; making the commis
sioners of labor, banking and insur
ance and the s tate oil inspector elec
tive; fixing te legraph tol ls a t two cents j 
per word for the first 10 words and one ; 
cent for each addit ional word; making 
the wrecking of a railroad train equiv
a lent to murder in the first degree: to 
have all road taxes payable in money 
instead of labor: providing for the 
e lect ion of a defending a t torney iu 
every county, he to defend and act as 
advisor and counselor to every person 
accused of crime, and to receive no pay 
f.rom__friends and relat ives of such; for 
a general l iquor license law requiring 
druggis ts and all dealers in l iquors to 
pay a l icense of $750: to prevent tele 

auce Qf cash on h a l d ftr^niiitate appro-
priailpob; to prottDt atfe paths or 
w h e e k a y s constructed for the use of 
b ^ ^ & ^ f Q a t h e a p p o l n t p 4 p n t o f police 
m t t r o f t t i u Ml cities.' N e w House bil ls: 
Prohibit ing employer^ from" Intimidat
ing e m p l o y e s in any way in to V o t i n g 
for or againat any < W i i d n % f q f oftic*; 
to protect U»e people ,4ro«P» t m * t s ^M-
combinations; to reduce fees of sheriffs , 
for serving processus; providing thai 
old soldiers shal l be fir4b'considered in 
the distribution of offices; to "permit in
surance aga ins t loss by theft; providing 
that inebriate inmates- of the Detroit 
house of correction and the Ionia re
formatory may be scientifically .treated 
and the state to bear the expense ; to 
increase the bonding l imit of Detroit 
from a to 5 per cent; to provide for a 
curfew regulat ion in cit ies and towns; 
to inspect and l icense all milk peddlers' 
outfits in cit ies; to limH interest on 
chattel mort«u»ges of 850 or less to 1 
p e r c e n t per month; for a s la te boavd 
of examin ing plumbers; to provide for 
a legal advisor for the governor; to per
mit s treet ra i lways to use their roads 
for express purposes without the con
sent of municipal i t ies in which they 
operate; to prohibit public officials 
from accept ing railroad passes; for the 
inspection of the quality of ice; to 
make insane and menta l ly incompetent 
persons in the e y e s of the law the same 
as deceased; providing for re-registra
tion in townsh ips prior to e lect ions; to 
prohibit phys ic ians usi^iy Laiin and 
technical express ions in prescriptions: 
to l icense horseslioivrsl * ' i n p e l H n g 
street ra i lways t o report to the railroad 
commissioner; providing that members 
of the leg is lature shal l receive ¢5 ppr 
day for 100 d a y s in session and any 
further t ime shal l be wi thout pay; pro-_ 
viding that persons convicted of rape 
shall be emasculated; providing a fine 
of 8500 for any person publ ishing in a 
newspaper a n y t h i n g about an eleetro-

jcujion in Michigan beyond , (he mere 
^statement of the electrocution; to per
mit saloons to keep open on ' l ega l holi
days except T h a n k s g i v i n g and Christ
mas; to create a state department oi 
bui lding and loan associations; provid
ing that once every year local option 
on l iquor traffic must be submit ted to 
a vote of the people; to compel drug
g i s t s to pay a t a x the same as o ther 
liquor dealers; to make the tax for 
se l l ing liquor in c i t ies of less than 2,000 
inhabitants , §300 a year; grant ing free 
to old soldiers,sai lors and marines , per
mission to peddle in the s tate; to regu
late f re ight rates and great ly reducing 
the present rates; to make the inter
state commerce law operative on Mich
igan railroads within the s tate ; pro
viding that the supreme court and cir
cuit jndges shal l hare 10 year terms . 
all appointed by the governor, the 
former being e l ig ib le to one reappoint
ment, the la t ter being e l ig ib le for one 
term only—the first 10 appo intments to 
l>e. made in 1900; to make u one-ninth of " 
a mill tax for the U. of M. instead o f a~ 
one-s ixth of mil l ; prohibit ing the wear
ing of b loomers h i g h e r than ha+f w a y 
•between the knee and ankle :Tb~annex~ 

Highland Park to Detroit, the lat ter 
to assume its debts: l imit ing the rate 
of interest in sa les of tax t i t les toty per 
cent per a n n u m ; for the luenuial sub
mission of the quest ion of prohibit ion 
of the liquor traffic; p e r m i t t i n g t h e use 
of public records as evidence; to a l l ow 
street ra i lways to carry b a g g a g e ; per
mit t ing cit ies to operate municipal tel
ephone systems^ to permit ,no 4 ^ f e r -

I ence on the part of b.iuks be tween lia-
1 bil ity to sav ings and commercial depos

itors, and to compel the payment of in
terest 0« dai ly balance.* of sav ing de
posits: to create a state bureau of ad
vertising, requir ing all advertisers but-
side o f the s ta te to reg i s ter wi th tbe 
secretary of s tate so that their abi l i ty 
to do as they advertise may l>e in
quired into. 

Without t h e priv i lege of introducing 
more bills the Senators seemed at a 
loss for some w a y to spend their t ime . 
There were on ly one or t w o mat ters of 

>• 

P ^ e . ^ ! ? - f f r a $ o r express c o m p a n i e s | d e e j ? h i n t e r e s t . t o st ir up their 
from raising .tFeir rates; to addTone- ( ^ , . ^ d u r i n g the"discussion of a bill 
half per cent to the present specific tax , ^ i t L u d m ? t o n to e a w l n p t f ^ ^ r y 
required of railroads; to make the 
board of control of. Agricultural col
lege e lect ive; to permit mil itary com
panies to o w n real es tate ; to prohibit 
Women from act ing as bartenders, or 
dancing or furnishing music where 
liquor is sold; to abolish the office of 
state stat ist ic ian; to appropriate $10,-
000 for a state military' armory on the 
capitol grounds; t o g ive h i g h w a y com
missioners power to open tol l g a t e s to 

buildings from taxation Senator 
Thompson, of Wayne, spoke a g a i n s t 
such action and declared tha t it , l ike 
many other ideas of Gov. P ingree , w a s 
dangerous and vicious. A report w a s 
received from the Senate commit tee 
recommending appropriations $94,920 
for the maintenance of the Michigan 
mining schools for the n e x t t w o y e a r s , 

J and «40,815 for refitting the bui id ing . 
.^ ... _ I Several bills passed the most important 

the publ ic l^nere pia-nk road companies , b e i ^ ^ . ( H R W 1 ) T o a m e n d the ~ 
do not keep up their roadbeds; to pro- 1 l a w f o r t b e incorporation of mutual 

a state department of taxes 
for civil service in 

vide for 
and assessment; 
state , county and municipal offices; to 

benefit soc iet ies by providing t h a t they 
shall have 200 policy holders at $1,000 
each before s tar t ing in business; (S. B. 

place a t a x of 50 cents per barrel on 2 2 g ) f o r a n addit ional ward for the c i ty 
beer; to prohibit card, pool or billiard 
jflisyinx~'"~iv^^ t o 
x-epSal the law which exempts c lubs 
and clubhouse* from the provis
ions of the genera l l iquor laws; 
t o prohibit P inkerton detect ives be ing 
imported into the atatc; t o increase t h e nvety ; 

age of c o n s e n t t o 18 years; to t a x e x 
press companies t w o per cent of their 
g r o s s income; for an appropriation for 
a Btate G. A. R. ha l l a t Detroit; t o re
peal the present law under which drug
g i s t s sel l liquor; to have state pr int ing 
done a t the s ta te industrial h o m e for 
boys; t o tax foreign express and insur
ance companies h igher than s ta te com
panies; to have a railroad commission 
of three members instead of the rail
road commissioner; for the turning 
into tbe state treasury by insaue asy-
Xaum a t the close oi each T W i f c a l M l -

of Owosso; (H. B. 3S8) for bonding the 
Midland Count j Agricultural soc ie ty 
fej»# J*L5O0 indebtedness; (H. B. 501) 
for bonding Mun-ising for water work* 
by two- th irds vote o f the elector*. 
The House aeaaioa Avaa much 

-Representative* were 
stirred up by a resolution offered, by 
S e p . Atkinson , Gov. Pingree's r i g h t 
hand man in t h e House, fixing ApfU IS 
as the t ime for beg inn ing the consider
at ion of b i l l s re la t ing to railroad leg
islation. A score of arguments w ere 
advanced,for a n d against aa^h a c t i o n 
and w h en t h e vote was t a k e n 
the P ingree i t e s -lacked the neces 
sary two- th irds votes and the resolu
tion. * * * t h a n i iuid on the table . 

Senator Flood has introduced tha i 
t ime worn bill to do away w i t h the 
present state i>oard ol' health. 

/ 
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Tour blood 'aoWrtth 4 W*Un»© of'Hood'tfSwStss-
rill* ana be »trqog and vigorous, tthw tfefl Citjass* 
to warmer f ^ ^ W comes. 

M l s 
la the, ttent—in faot the (3ne True B̂ ood l'ui'ltter. 
H f t f t / i ' c p i j i i c"arut.ho oniy !.'*«*•.! i«» taU n U U U A f t U S w l t h l ood'sflawttuurlila, 

.-Albert R, Griffith, aged ti3, was found 
drowned in the Ohio river at Cincin
nati. Ho wan a cousin of (Jen. Grant 
and was a steamboat engineer. It 
looks like a murder. 

For Winner* aud Public Myeakers. 
Use Aunt Hachael'ti Elecampane and Hore-

fiqund It is.known that clear white rock 
candy Is the most healing of all substances, 
and norehound and elecampane the v-ory 
best throat remedies; combined we b.tve 
Horehound, Elecampane, drape Juice .--rid 
Rock Candy, one of the best pulmonary rem
edies known. Singers and public speakers 
should c'arrv a bottle In their pocket, For 
sale by druggist*. Price Vfi rents and 75 cents, 

Contentment is natural wealth, luxury Is 
artificial proverty.--Socrates. 

Will It Kettp? 
In reply to a correspondent asking Mr. 

Speer about his Oporto (-Jrape Juice, he say* 
he will warrant it to keep any length of time 
in bottles if they are Kept full and well 
corked. The juice IK not likely to keep lon& 
after allowed to come In contact with at
mosphere over 40 degrees temperature. II 
Is excellent tor Invalids, 

It in better to be a mustard seed than a 
mountain of dead rock. 

WHEN billious or costive, eat a Casearet, 
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c. &k'. 

God has never tried to make a man who 
could please everybody. 

When a man Is the slave of gold, he is serv
ing a pretty hard master. 

In Prance, bicycles are electrically II ̂ hteii. 

)( II 
The Trials and Tribulations of a But

t l e Creek C i t i z e n - H o w He 
Comes to Tell This Story. 
(.From the Battle Creek A/oon.) 

Among the moulders at I lie works • 
'the Michigan foundry company e-m ) 
found Mr. Amos Muyniml; UP has ih; 
in Battle Creek for over ten years. 
honored and respected by all who Un 
him; such is the mtm who iriukch t . 
statement, he says: " I Inrve had kidn 
trouble for years, aud it luis made n. 
Hte miserable. The heavy lifting, neer-
sary in my business, mmle me worse, i 
have been compelled to tic in l>cd in a help 
less condition for as long as nine days nt ; 
time: the greatest pain was from my 1»»«'!. 
which sometimes felt as though a bayou 
was being run through me iu the retain' 
of my kidneys; many citizens of Ban) 
Creek knew how bad 1 was. I could n<••: 
move without the greatest caution, fi 
as soon as I attempted to stoop over, ben . 
to one side, or even turn in l>cd. tin* psii • 
was simply unbearable. I wore poroi-, 
plasters -constaatly for the little teiii-
porary relief they brought me. Whe'i 
ever I caught the slightest cold it v.e,, 
straight to my kidneys and made n. 
wdrse. I was advised to try Doin's K • 
ney Pills, and got some. I have taken . 
all four boxes of them, and I now feel ;• 
active asever. A few montlisago I vnmi 
have ridiculed the idea of being cured *•. 
quickly, and being able to work as I <.-. • 
now. All the longstanding paiub at 
gone, and the former traces of kidney Ji 
orders found in my urine have disi| 
pcared. I have recommended DoanVKi 
ney Pills to many friends who were tr<;i 
bled as I was, and In, every-case I ha v.. 
learned they proved as beneficial as with 
me. Doan s Kidney Pills would be cheap 
to me at almost any price." 

For sale by all dealers, price 50 cent ;-. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole 
agents for the U. S. Remember the name, 
Than'*, and tak" i-*\w 

The office of the Pittsburg Post, was 
almost totally destroyed by lire cau>-
ing a loss to the paper of about SGO.ooo 
and about $40,000 to the building; well 
insured. 

1 6 6 7 BUS. POTATOES PKK ACBK. 
Don't believe it, nor did the%ditor 

until be saw Salter's great farm seed 
catalogue. It's wonderful what an ar
ray of facts and figures and new 
things and big yields and great testi
monials it contains. 

Saad Tate Notlo* and 10 Cents Stamp* 
n o John A. Salter Seed Co.. La Crosse. 
Wis. , for catalogue and 12 rare farm 
seed samptest worth $10, to get a start. 

w.n. 
The colder the winter the warmer our 

hearte should be. 

TO CURIE A COLD IN ONE DAT. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quluice Tablets. All 

Pmsfif t« rnf nnf-tfrt money if iiiaLU looure. ac 114M i 

r Don't wait for ffrmebod v 
aow to dto right -

els*- to show vou 

Fraaoe hat 7,847 post offlces. 

ALABASTINE IS 
WHAT? 

— - r - » . 1 - - — H—y «•«*%• s»I » WPtTC^ Wg*I|>("f.JSU.L)g|F 

ready Cor tae brush by mixing 16 eeM water. 
ft* SALE 9T PAltfT OEALEfS EVERYWHEtE. 

, f B r r <A TiBt C*"* sbowlrp 1$ durable tint*, 
rHl.t'", ***° AJaheatttie SonwenirRock sent free 

to any one mt-nUrwjinjj tliis p****'*. 
ALs\fja»T«»i»: <*<v. (i»«w« P**.*" w:,;H. 

W& • • * " -

CHAPTER IV. 
T WANTS but six 
weekB to Christ-^oV.8. 
m a s , a n d t h e becomes firmer; the eye regains its 
weather is cold and 
cheerless. I expect 
to have a long 
stay at home this 
11 m e — t o spend 
Christmas there, In 
fact. Tomorrow I 
am to* take tea 
with Mabel and her 

mother. Mabel**'mother is a widow, as 
mine is. Strange to say, I have never 
seen her, :wd have never entered her 
house. 

, The day has come and gone, and I 
am sitting by a winter's Are, talking 
by fits -and starts to my old mother 
about ^one thing and another. It all 
comes back to me as clear as the noon
day sun. The years, that have passed 
since then and now melt away, as 
though they have never been. 

Mot un hour ago I left Mabel's house, 
; rid I am -gazing now at her blue eyes 
and fair lace, which appears before 
mo in the tire's glow. I have been 
•aiking a great deal (luring the night 
to Mai.-sl and her mother, relating what 
litoriew c.i the sea within my own ex
perience l deemed would be most in
teresting to them. Mabel's mother 
and 1 have shaken hands for the first 
iaie. She is fair, like her daughter, 

sml her eyes are blue; but not that 
beautiful blue which makes Mabel's so 
charming. Her behavior to me has set 
-e thinking. 

When I entered her house, her cold 
hand greeted me in a fairly cordial 
manner; but 1 noticed even then that 
although her lips smiled, her eyes did 
not. When Mabel smiles, her eyes 
light up; there is no soul in a smile 
when the eye plays no part in it. Up
on my leaving Mabel's hous* her 
mother's hand lay dead in my palm, 
and it did not return the pressure of 
mine. 

Her husband had been a small 
guilder, and when he died, had left 
barely enough for the support Of her
self and Mabel. So much I learned be
fore I .vent to her house. 

Now, what has set my thoughts 
wandering as I look into the fire? Her 
add hand which lay dead in my palm? 
No. not that alone. What else, then, 
in connection with that? A simple 
iiing -a passing expression on her 

face, that was there but a moment, and 
Then was gone; 

in this way: We have had tea, and 
the tea-things are cleared. I am talk-
•̂ sV and talking, and Mabel and her 
v.iuher are listening. I, full of my 
:heme,-am maundering away on some 
.vartiing experience—startling to them, 

becomes nore spare. But as I gaze at 
her now she becomes transformed. The 
lines and wrinkles disappear, the flesh 

] lmun- and Mabel's eyes are fixed on 
my face, and my eyes are fixed on_hers, 
when un unusual stillness arouses r̂ e 
*-/3111 my dream. | 

For I am dreaming. The magnetic 
influence of a presence that I love has 
o.isi a spell over me, and has mad* 
n.t- unconscious of everything" else 
about me. For the matter of that, Ma-
1)'*1 and I m'jfcM be alone in the world. 
An unusual stillness, I say, and it is 
what I mean; for, although before I 
receive this new impression the sound 
of my voice is the only sound to be 
heard in the room, and although no 
person but myself has spoken for 
many minutes, the new silence is dif
ferent from the old. There are 
thought that move like living things 
'within you, and Here are-some wortr--
lng their spell upon me. And under 
their influence my eyes wander from 
.Mabel's face to meet her mother's. 
. Well, I se* .-:•. frown there, that is all; 
but a frown ;Aat tells a story I cannot 
read as yet. I am striving to spell 
out that story now. 
,' It was not a shadow from the fire 
falling on her face, and distorting tne 
linos there, or playing on it to its dis
advantage; R was a frown like a black 
cloud. And when I bid her good night 
her hand lies cold and dead in mine. 
And Mabel's good night? It is as 
kind and warm as ever it was; and 
she does not see that my mind Is 
troubled, being, mayhap, unconscious 
of the cause. 
r I come nome, where 1¾¾¾ aturronndod 
by the shells that a dead man gath
ered when life was strong within 
him. I gate into the fire, and I see. 

love. Ay, in these dull, inanfcnate 
'shapes I see the star that illuminates 
the world, and beautifies it—the Star 
of Love. 
i I turn toward my mother, with a 
shell at my ear. In reality she is a 
small, shriveled woman, In whom one 
would imagine but little sentiment 
eould abide. I have noticed lately that as 
she grows older her form shrinks, and 

luster, the cheek its color; the shrunk
en form fills out, and in my fancy I see 
her as I satf her In my childhood, be
fore my father went to his death—a 
comely, pretty woman. 

Now, what causes me to throw my 
voice in the direction of the door, and 
to call out suddenly and unexpectedly; 

"Yo; heave, ho!" 
My mother starts up with a scream, 

and runs to the door with a frighten
ed look. There she stands, trembling 
and white, with eyes that see nothing 
that is really there, and with out
stretched hands that seem to have 
tongues in them, so eloquent are they. 

"Why, mother," I say, "what are 
you looking for? A ghost!" 

She gives me a scared look, and lets 
me lead her back to her chair, into 
which she sinks, still all of a tremble 

"Jt was I who gave you that 'Yo, 
heave, ho!' mother." 

"Really you, Amos?" 
"Really me, mother." 
"Your voice was so like yom 

father's, my son," says she, almost in 
a whisper; "and at that moment I was 
looking into the fire, and thinking of 
him " 

Presently she adds, "I didn't know 
but that he might be calling me to 
come to him." 

I pass my arm around her neck, and 
she takes my hand and holds it in 
hers, so thaUshe has a necklet of her 
own loving jfertSh and blood about her. 

"Then my voice is like my father's- ?' 
"Yes, my son," 
"How well I remember his Yo, 

heave, ho!' It used to make me jump 
for joy." 

"It was the first thing you ever 
heard from him, Amos. He was in 
the Indies when you were born. He 
came home in the early morning when 
we were abed, not expecting him. Ah, 
deary me! deary me! When I heard 
his voice I gave a scream, as I did 
Just now " 

Then comes a long silence, during 
which we both look into the fire again 
—I seeing Mabel, and my mother the 
dead, with his "Yo, heave, ho!"-

"Father was a fine man, mother?" 
"Yes, my son; you are like him." 
It is the first time my attention has 

ever been called to my personal ap
pearance. Well, yes, I wasn't a crip
ple, nor wry-faced. I had a fine brown 
beard tn~thwe" daysr and I was tall 
and straight-limbed. 

"So I am like my father. I am glad of 
that. It was a love-match, mother?" 

She knows that I refer jto her court
ing days, and she draws a deep 
breath. 

"Yes, my son. We loved each other 
true." ^ 

"No happiness without love, mother." 
"None, my son." 
Her voice is broken by the tears 

which are running down her old face. 
There is no happiness without love. 
and she "hat! tasted it, this little pale 
old mother of mine, and she lived now 
on the memory, sucking honey out of 
the past. 

And in the midst of these thoughts 
comes the remembrance of a frown 
on a woman's face, and the cold touch 
of a dead hand. Vainly do I try to 
shake it off. 

"How Ortl were you, mother, when 
you first saw father?" 

"I was a little girl in pinafores, my 

I control myself as well as t t s i abla, 
tjafl .Sisy-•"•*•-' 

"No, I have not hoard. It i t t r u e r 
"it Is the common talk. T b s nalgh-

bors say U e y wHt soon- be amrtodV1 

' Se here is an end to w 'wandermg 
thoughts, an answer to a y uneasy 
musings, cutting into A s l ike a sur
geon's knife.' This i s Hit' meaning of 
that woman's coldness to mo when I. 
left the house. I can im& the story 
now, as she read the story of my'love 
for Mabel when she frowned upon me.' 
She has no mind that I shall step in the 
way of the richer man. 

"A jfeittlf ;an, you say, mother?" 
"One 'with plenty of money, any

ways." 
"Who is this gentleman, may I ask?" 
"You muit know him, Amos. Mr. 

Druce."* 
"What! the money lender?" 
"Yes. Amos." 
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"Seven or eight years, maybe?" 
"About that, my son." 
"Like Mabel?" I say. 
I intend only to think this, my ques

tions being put so as to lead up to 
the point; but the words came out 
without my having anything to do 
with it, as it seems. From this mo
ment I am conscious that my mother is 
watching me in a secret way. Well, 
what have I toj*>nceal? 

"Who was a t ' Mabel's house to
night?" she presently asks. 

"No one but Mabel and her mother," 
I answer. 

"Wasnt any one else expected?" 
••Not that I know of.M 

It occurs to me that my mother has 
a purpose in turning mjr thoughts in 
this new direction, and ^question her 
concerning i t She answers me in a 
roundabout way. 

"He is often at Mabel's house, and I Mabel's face; I gase upon the shells, 
and I see the tokens of a dead man's! thought he would ho sure te be there 

tonight" 
"He! Who?" 
"Have you not heard," she says, with 

a quaver in her voice, "that a gentle
man is keeping company with Mabel?" 

She keeps her face purposely turned 
from me, and she therefore does not 
see the hot blood that rises to mine, 
almost blinding me. But this much 
having been said, more must follow. 

CHAPTER V. 
HE ugly, thin, in
quisitive face that 
I have seen but 
once, many years 
ago, appears again 
b e f o r e me; the 
bony fingers again 
m a k e themselves, 
f e l t w i t h i n my 
palm. It seems but 
yesterday that they 
lay there. I spit up

on my palm to rub off the fancied con
tact. H[£ offered to lend me money, 
this man, and doubtless has made more 
by "turning it over," as he said. There
fore my mother calls him a gentleman. 

"Mr. Druce," I ask, "keeps his loan-
office still?" 

"Yes, and is quite a rich man. All 
the neighbors borrow of him. They 
pay him back a little at a time every 
w e e k . " ""••" 

"You owe him nothing, I hope?" 
"No, my son; I manage without, 

though 'tis a hard pinch." 
"J make it as easy for you as I can, 

mother," I say, sternly. "It would be 
harder the other way. All that I have 
is yours. You'll promise me never to 
lay yourself under an obligation to 
that man?" 

( promise you, my son," she replies, 
in a tone made piteous by my stern
ness. 

"Do you ?hlnk," I say, following 
out the direction of my thoughts, "that 
Mabel's mother owes him money?" 

"It is likely, my son." 
"And has Mabel herself spoken to 

you about It?" 
"No, my son." 
"Has she not spoken to you about 

Mr. Druce?" 
"She has never mentioned his name 

to me, Amos." 
This comforts me somewhat. If a 

girl is about to be married, and her 
heart is in the match, she would surely 
speak of it to such a friend as my 
mother was to Mabel. How do I work 
out the sum,, then? In this way: Ma
bel's mother favors the match; Mabel 
herself wishes to avoid I t I follow 
out the current of my musings. 

"Do you like Mabei's mother?" 
"I've seen her but a few times al

together, Amos. I doubt there's no 
love lost between us. She is a co l l 
woman." 

"Mabel is the same to you as ever, 
mother?" 

'My son," says my mother, with a 
touch of rough wisdom which no pol
ishing can improve, "an old woman 
and a child go together; they fit in 
with one another naturally. But when 
the ehitd grows into a woman herself, 
it is different; other notions come into 
her head—notions of courting and mar* 
riage. Then there's room for naught 
else." 

"Mabel is the soul of truth," I say. 
"Mabel's heart is as good as gold." 

. "Ay," repeats my mother In a pe
culiar tone, "as good as gold." 

"Do you not believe,"I ask slowly, 
"that Mabel would marry a poor man 
for love?" 

do aot ReaHae t i p Votl 
•f T»«W'jrw6''\aMU«a> 

When a woman ia nervous and Irri
table, head and back acne, feels tired' 
all the time, loses sleep and appetite, 
has p a ^ in groins, bearing-down 

sensation, whites 
ana lrre£*lari-
tiea, she Is not 

** worn out," 
b u t feels) 

if she. 
were. 

Such 
symp» 

tome 
tell 
ber 

trouble 
act too p 
future com 

"Not when gold Is flung before her 
eyes. Like mother, like daughter." 

My mother and I have never ex
changed a harsh word and, I resolve 
that one shall not be uttered now. Age 
has its privileges as well as its in
firmities, and with increasing years 
the judgment becomes warped. Bo I 
say no more; but I resolve that I will 
test Mabel soon. 

The opportunity arrives a day or two 
afterward in the early morning, and I 
apeak to Mabel direct Does any one 
ev*r remember the exact words that 
ptriss when he is following out a pur
pose such as was in my mind? I do 
not, and cannot set down what was 
said. I know that I was deeply agi
tated, and that my first reference was 
tu Mr. Druee. _ 

"He is nothing to me," Mabel says, 
rro as cotmirasD.) 

A Fertlaent Knqairy. 
"If you don't get out of here," said 

the bartender, who was somewhat giv
en to circuitous statements, "it win 
become my painful duty to soak you 
in the neck." 

' Might I inquire," responded the 
gentleman who had stood against the 
stove for two hours, "might I inquire 
If this is to be an external or internal 
treatment?"—IndianapoUe Journal. 

that •» womb 
taent, and she cannot 
}y if she values her 
1 nd happiness. 

The experience and testimony of 
some of the most noted women of 
America, go to prove beyond a ques
tion that Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound will correct all such trouble 
at bnce by removing the cause and 
restoring the organs to a healthy and 
normal condition. If in doubt, write 
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., as 
thousands of women do. 

Here Is a lady who saya:— ( 

" Let me add my name to your l ist 
of testimonials. For years I suffered 
with such a weakness of the back I 
could not stand straight I had terri
ble pains in my womb. The doctor s&ld 
an operation must be performed, as 
there was no other way to be cured. 
I was afraid to have the operation per* 
formed, and kept 
trying the 
clnes that 
advertised, 
last I tried 
After tak 
Ing three ^J^-^BJJJW ^^BstSC-e 
bottles I r—tf^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ¾ 
felt like a"2** -* * 
new wo- . 
man. I rec
ommend it 
to every woman, and cannot praise i t 
enough, for it saved me from the sur
geon's knife,"—Mas. M A S K B U G S , 
Dolgeville, N. Y. 

Th.? safe in the Clearfield, Pa., poetf, 
office was blown open and f 1,000 worth 
"of stamps and $310 in oaab stolen. 

K09 BUS. OATS, 1 7 8 BUS. B A B L E T ; 
M. M. Luther, East Troy, Pa., grew 

209 buBbelB Salzer's' Silver Mine Oats, 
and John Breider, Mishicott, Wis. ,1W 
bufchels Silver King Barley per acre. 
Don't you beliefe it? Write them! 

Fodder plants as rape, teosinte, 
vetch, spurryK clovers, grasses, etc., In 
endless varieties, potatoes at $1.60 a 
barrel. Salser's seeds are bred to big 
yields, America's greatest seed cata
logue and 12 farm seed samples' are 
sent you by John A. Salter Seed Co., 
La Crosse. Wla, upon receipt of I t 
cents stamps, vorth $10, to get a start 

W4L 

Dividends of 20 per cent hare been 
leclared to creditors of the First Na
tional bank of M t Pleasant 

"I was troubled with that dreadful 
disease called dropsy; swollen .from 
head to foot. Burdock; Blood Bitters 
has completely cured me. It is a most 
wonderful medicine." Joseph Herick, 
Lin wood, Ont 

It is a lone step toward Heaves to be 
o a home where the Bible Is loved. 

Hu-TO-BAC FOR FIFTY CENTS. 
Over «v,000 cured. Why not let Novro-Bar 

regulate or remove yoar desire for tobacco. 
Saves money, makes health and manhood. 
Cure guaranteed, SQc. and tl.OS. all Aruggista 

"Bnstneat" covers a ntultltadeof 
tioae lust out of reach of the law. 

Thousands of the victims of consump
tion owe their death to the simple neg
lect of a cold. Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup cures cooghs and colds, 
bronchitis and all throat and rant* 
troubles. 

Riches exclude only one 
and that Is proverty. " " 

Coagnlaa* 
Kemp's Balaam- wW ssaejtjiu 

at once. Go tsv fjsstr t^ltsjtlll today 
i ,%tjt^|ii'^sree. Large 

eenta. Go at 
aud get a 
bottles, 25 
once; de 
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f. L. ANDREWS, 
& A. ANDREWS, 

EDITOK, 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR. 

THURSDAY, MAR. 4, 1897. 
* # 

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY 
OF Jta^AND MBS. GEO. W. BROWS 

HELD AT THEIR HOME IN E4ST 

i PUTNAM, THUBJiDAV, 

FJJB. 35, 1897. 

Over 100 Guests Were Present and a 

Very Enjoyable Time WM Spent. 

As our personal lives are meas
ured by our years, so are the an
nals of a community, or a family, 
by events. Births, marriages and 
anniversaries are like mile-stones, 
which we look for along our jourL 

^ney and remember specifically 
after we have passed. The hap
penings of every day life often 
fade away like tlie twilight of the 

Succeeding days, but never the oc
casions which bring families and 
friends together for congratulation 
and celebration. 

Such an occasion as this was 
the celebration of the fiftieth an
niversary on Thursday, Feb. 25, 
1897, of the wedding of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Brown of East Put
nam. Golden weddings are rare 
and this was an important event 
on that aeodunt; but especially so 
because of tbe rare interest in it 
on the part of their friends. No 
one else ever doubted that they 
had such a host of friends, but 
they may have been really sur^ 
prised to find that there were so 
many and such great, big-hearted 
ones, for their commodious home 
was completely filled. And such 
true friends as they were! How 
they did wring the hands of the 
good couple they had known so 
long and so happily, and how con
gratulations were showered upon 
them! If ever good, honest hearts 
poured out the best that was in 
them, i t was on this occasion. 

Bare were many present whose 
hair was shining like silver, or 
streak«l with its bright lines, but 
whose goodwishes were as true as 
gold, who were again youn£ in 
heart and took as much interest 
in the event as a boy in his play, 
prominent among these was Mr. 
George Hicks, a near and long
time neighbor, whose good soul 

_ shone through his sparkling eyes 
' and whoisentteTveslvere all tingling 

through-oat tbe day. 

There were more than one-hun
dred guests and these included 
all of the six living children of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Brown. One 
came from K*# York City, two 
from Chicago and the others from 
t^ieir homes in this state. Among 
the guests were the following: 

G. P. Brown, New York City. 
Mi. and Mrs. D. M. Hodperaan, 

.^ " Oak Grove. 
J|pr.»4id Mrs. R L. Brown, C|jica«o. 

Frown, Chicago. 
5. r'. A- Brow nN Fo w 1 e••« 
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Mr, &ed M*s. Ueo- vf, E i ^ .:. 
E*«t Putnam, 

Mr«. James Halt, ^ast Putnam. 
" Jacob Kice, Weet Hamburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. \$T. take, 
West Hamburg. 

*' r " Thos. Sbeban, 
" S. G. Temple, 
" W. H, Place way. 

East Putnam, 
,l S. K. Hause, C. Corners 
" E. W. Kennedy, 

East Putnam. 
M James Fitcb, **. 
" Chaa. Campbell " 
lt Henry Kice N. Hamburg. 
*• J. W.Placeway • 

South Hamburg. 
" P. Conway 
** G. Lambertaon" 
» G. Culy " 
41 John Sheban 
" A. Francis 
,k T. Pagan 

Miss Alice Fapan 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Lake W. Hamburg. 
'• ** S. Swartbqut Pinckney. 
" '" H. Swarthout " 
" '• N, Burflefcs W. Putnam. 
" " J. J. Teeple Pinckney. 
" *• J . A. Cad well 

«• H. F. Sigler. 
•* " J. Morten8on 
" u i la ik Nash 
" John Sweeney 

Miss Flota Hall Hast Putnam. 
" Nettie Hall 
u Nellie Lake " i 
" brace " .« 
" Sarah Pearson * V 

Frank Hall 
Guy Hall 
There was no prepared program 

of exercises, but when the gues t s M^th^totomic** the conditio*, of 
' ° a certain mortgage (w hert-by the power therein 

had all assembled, Mr. and Mrs. j contained to wll baa become operative,; exernted 

8u tuap ji oaanQt arja k eohV aa it is 
On account of tbe 'Hfarit-ntia] 1 ^ «U«'H>0i Itye Oaupphej , t .p lace an3 

an*uration Or^moniee March 4th, the . u m Q e b ^o^V»r. Try i t 

Ann Arbor R. B. will sell excursion j consumption Cura^Warner'a White 
tickets from situations to Wa*bing-; W i n f t o f T & r g y r u t fae b ^ - C o n ^ " 
ton andteium at.onefare for round \r9m^dy OB e a r t b i c a w a c o i d in o n e 

trip, Ticket* wi»! he sold March lut, ^ {f u ^ i n t i m e < ^ a n d w w n t R 

and end 3rd, Uimt*d for return tttlAU4rugiriits. 
March 8tb. ^\ ' . , ' 

• ' ' 't»,4 AOBCEABL1S TO TASTK. 
Uyovl cannot drink coltee try Bye 0 An4 iivild aud sure in its not ion . 

It is better, healthier and cheaper. {These are the «reat merits of Dr. 

Railroaci t-Guide; 
W« Urn to have correct Tim* Tubie* o l tb* 

tollowlBg r»Uro«d». 
. ^ ^ , .— . . . . - — - - — — ,.. • . i i r t . . i . . » n I . . • in — — — P M 

" ' ' ' * ' ; . • • 

tirand Trairk Ratlwar Sjratem. 

ChH«U«o Science. 

Coupled with Dr. Cadwell* Syrnp Pep
sin to relieve the stomach and bowels 
and aid dipestion. will ftlmost work 
miracles. Be Pure ro «et C»dwells 
Syrup Pepsin first, and then yonr 
faith in Christian seienee may he. un
limited Sold in 10c, 50c and $1 bot
tles at Will 15. Darrows. 

d b d b d H b a a m w f c ^ — » 

Durham bull for service, 
fee, 75 ct. Y. G. Dinkle. 

Rye 0, is a healthy drink-
by all dealers. 

Service 
t l7. j 

-for sale; 

!i 
JOS f>ftIX1IJf0 t 

In all lte branohea, a tp«cUlty. We have all klnda 
and the latest stvlea of Type, etc., wblob euablM 
us to execute all kinds of work, auflh aa Booka, 
Pampleta, Poatera, Programmes, Bill Heads, Note 
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction BilU, e t c , in 
superior etvlea. upon the shortest notice. Prices as 
lo-v as nood work can be aone. 

M L L BILLS PATABLM r iRST OF BVKBV MONTH. 

< 

•K̂ -. B. GILDAKT, 
A t t c r a s y a t Xi«"wr, 

STOCK BRIDGE. MICH; 
Will attend to all business of tbt> profession 

w'.thfidelity and care. Special attention given to 
business along the line of the M.A. n. Railway. 

Telephone calls responded to. 

n O B T G A t t l S HALF. 

si i si <s ski# 
r? 

"Nothing else like i t " 
1 The most refreshing and 
pleasant Soap for the skin. 

• 

G, W. Brown were brought into 
the room and, all) unexpectedly to 

Continued on page 5. 

Business Pointers. 
NOTICE. 

It is now getting time to prepare 
your horses tor spring work. Thomas 
Clinton baa tbe beat condition powders 
on~earlfi. . 

Awtlee. 

Jersey red boar. For service. 
H. G. BBIGGS and Se» 

Subaribe for the D I S P A T C H . 

AJS E 4 l t # r 

Of Clarence, Iowa, Mr. Clark Smith 
writes: ^Since—tbe agency of your 

rup 
have 

**%Ttf: 

Pepein was establish-
been a user of what 1 

xcellent medicine." For 
I have been troubled 

with constipation. indisreMion dys'pep.-
sia, etc., and 1 find that this remedy. 

^***vPette^vi l leJ^ Or Will 

wptf 

Mr-

w&: 
% • : • • • • 

ft-

Master Temple BroWq, Chicago. 
Master Don Hause, P^*eysville. 

r. and Mra. Ccpbaai>uitningf — 
Petteysville. 

.•*. M- Wilham Wood, 
North Lake. 

Mrs. & D. Brown, West 
Mr and Airs. W. C. Dans 

u " Benjjfa**, 
^ *• ;• " Perry Hoafc,N 

*' <* u w, £aiach,<>Bel 
•Jdit* Mattie Wood, Nort 
Obae. Brown, West tiaaa 
^ilia thrown, •« \ " 
l l f a & d Mrs. A. G: WalkerT 

-^ *•- J)a»a»»Ue. 
Ka»atprand Mrs. G. W. Teeple, 

Pinokt%. 
Aef.attd # « . X W. Piarce, 

tTAKIM A T T U B B E A D . 

Aug. J. Bogel, tbe leading druggist 
of Shreveport, La., says: uDr. King's 
New Discovery ia the only thing that 
cures my coQgh, and it is the beet seU 
ler I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant 
of Safford* Ariz., writes: MDr. King's 
New Discovery is all that is claimed for 
it; it never fails, and is a sure care for 
(^sumption, Coughs and Colds. J can
not say enough for it's merits." Dr. 
King'3 New Discovery for Consu^np-
tion. Coughs and Colds is not an exper
iment* it has been tried for a quater of, . , t . , . ,, . 

7^ . -i mortgaged premises tn be sold are situated); the ' 
a century, aud t*>«day standa at the ' aum mortgage win be foreclosed T>y sate at public 
bead. It never dissapoints. Free trial 
bottles at, F. A . Sigler's Drug Store. 
To cuie a coldMfi one day, take War-

n«r'.s White Wine of Tar Syrup, tbe 
best cough remedy on earth. 25 and «50 
eta. All druggists.^ 

by LeOrand Clark and Abigail G. Clark, h i . wife, 
of Hartland, Livingston Connty, Michigan-, to 
Lewis L. Holtforth, Un*rdlan of Lanson E. Clark 
of the same plane aforesaid dated June the twen
ty fourth A. D., 1 8 » and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for said county on Jnne 
twentyfonrth A. D. WW. in Liber OS of mortgages 
at pages 284 and 280 thereof, which mortgage was 
on the 20th day or February A. 1). 1HM, duly as
signed by Lewis L.Holforth, Qoardlan at afore
said to Joseph k. Dexter, as administrator of tbe 
estate of Lanson E. Clark, deceased, which assign
ment was recorded In the oflke of said Beg tier 
of Deeds, on the Sated d%y of February, A. it. 18M 
in Uher 7B of mortgages at paga 866 thereo/, and 
theundlTidsd two fifteenths of whichT mortgage 
was on tbe BOth day of February A. D. ISM duly 
assigned by the said Joseph A. Dexter aforesaid V 
to Ellas M. Clark of nartland. Livingston county, 
Michigan, which assignment was recorded in the 
ofBasof said Register of Deeds, on the SSnd day 
of February A. D. 18fc4ln Liber 78 of mortgages 
at page 888 thereof, and the balance of aaid mort
gage was on the 4th day. of February A. O. 1888 
duly assigned by the said Joseph A. Deztar to tk* 
aforesaid Elisa X . Clark, partly to herself and 
partly to her aa guardian of Joseph 0 . Clark, 
Blanch L. Clark, and Lanson A. C. Clark, in trust 
of Hartland, Mkhigan, which assignment was re
corded in the. said Register's offlce. on the 4th day 
of February A. D. 1888, in Liber 75 of mortgagee 
at pa^e 524 thereof, upon which mortgage there la 
claimed to be due at the data of this notice the 
sum of Fourteen hundred aa ssrenty-flve dollars 
and seven cents (; 176.07} and no suit or proceed
ings at law baring, been instituted to recover the 
debt now remaining unpaid and secured by aaid 
m ortgaga or any part thereof. Notice ia therefore 
hereby given that on Faturday the twenty-seventh 
day of March A. D. 1897 at tenVcloek In the fore
noon of said day, at the west front door of'the Court 
House in tbe village of Howell In said County of 
Livingston (that being the place of holding the 
Circuit Court within the County in which the 

1 

DEDICATED 

KuTANEOUSl 
.SOAP. 

jTmjryAMTtSEPTic FOR THE 
I TOILET NURSERY<£ BATH 

PRICE .251 

It lasts twice as long as others.' 
Atrial will convince you of its great, 

merit. Will pleads the moat fastidious. 

CHARLES F, MILLER, i 
Mfr. of FRENCH JMILLL'J TOU.ET^l 

SOAPS AND P t kFUMgRY, {, 
Lancaster, Pen a. % 

E S T A ^ L I S H l b l D , 184Q. J j 
•j-sf^aw^a^a^a' • e s t ' • v 

S P E C I F I C 
FOR SCROFULA. 

"Since childhood, 1 have been 
afflicted with scrofulous boUs and 
sores, which caused me terrible 
suffering. Physicians were unable 
to helpjne, and t mitjrgrew-worsr 

uiider their care. 
At length, 1 began 
to take 

AYER'S 
Sarsaparilla, a n d 
very soon grew bet
ter. After using 
half a dozen bottles 
1 was completely 

cured, so that I have not had a boil 
or pimple on any part of my body 
for the last twelve years. I can 
cordially recommend Ayer*s Sarsa
parilla as the very best blood-pitafler 
in existence." — G. T. REISIIART, 
Myersville, Texas. 

vendue to 1 lie highest bidder of the premises con 
tained in said mortgage, or so ma«b thereof as 
may be necessary to satisfy the amount due on 
said mortgage, together with interest and legal j • • 
costs, that is to say: All those certain pieces or: 

T H E Q X t T WORLD'S F A Q 

Sarsaparilla 
Avar's Cfeerrv Pectoral cures Ccuohi sad Colds 

: parcels of land situated and being in. the township |J 
of HartlanU, in the county of Livingston, and, 
state oi Michigan and described aa follows, to wit! 
The West ten acres of the North-west quarter of I fc 

Cad wells 
ed here I 
can call "an 
a year or m or 

the North-east quarter of section number ( l l j and f mu *umii& fttiii ^ROSTfA«£E¥T ~ JH 
tho Waatthra* fourths of the South-east quarter g K w S s iSYSIKLlS M a l 0 t l ^ b , f 
of the nouth-weat quarter, ot section number two 
X2) containing thirty acres of land; and the east 
half of the wast 
•action number three (8) containing forty arces al 
land aH In township nnsaW three {Si north of 
range number r«3 East Michigan. 

Dated Laoamber 88, A. U. 1««. 
Ertzjk X,CI<AKK. v 
> Assijcnekof 

mortgage, for herself, an<l for as guardian »1 
Joseph C. Clerk, Blanch '-. (J1 irk and Lanaon A? 
C» Clark, mlnorti. 

quarter o t K TOnat < '^t^gtvsssutsnwton; when von n; 

Cushman's Menthol Balm 
Is the safest, surest, and oiost raltaUe 

remedjr for 

CUTS SALT RHEUM CHAPPEp HAJ0S 5* 

Soaaially Ric ia ians int I srPtLIt . 
*l Quit* JO Alters Pain and Reduce Inflammation, h 

Jx sura to get Ouahman's 
Mag tlssssL 

LamatBozof _.. i*«ceiitahythlDg«l»»ss 
a as ftfxff. 1> w Balm to the F ' ~ 
: 

Bc4zh 
assoo ... „ 
meiit and trie best on the marki 

N~ CAfiUCDC Hbould alwayn as* this Ualva> tor I 
r A f l S l U w sore o r or*ok»d handa. f 

If you cannot fc*t it of your djuaytat send 1sc. 
*i tot one box t>y n>«)l. HoW by all Isailaff drucglats. 
* C U a H M A N ORUQ 0 0 . 

r l VrWT.HNB*. ISO. ar 8S4 Durbor. SC COTCsflO. 

i 

WW**'*'*)'*^'*'*?*-*, 

B. DarrctfST 1S49 ~ViCK . 1 *•* r> JI 1 / ^ m n r 

tfleotoic Stictersw 
Electric Killers Is a tm-diclne suited 

for any season, but per baps mora ffea-
erally needed when tbe languid, e i -
banst^d feelinjf prevails, when Jibe 
liver is torpid and sluggish aud the 
need of a tonic and alternative is felt. 
A prompt, use bf this medicine has of* 
tea averted long and perhaps fatal 
bilious fevers. No mediuiae will act 
more surely in counteracting and 
freeing the system, from tjbe tnalartal 
poison. Headache, indigestion, const!* 
patioa^ slkzineas yield to Electric &ift-
ters, -60cand $1,00 per bottla aa jft. 
A. fiigler • drug store. * / 

sWsUsdard cleatt asaf Hatsi CaUJosta*. Contain* ait tha*m How ashf 
BAltahl*. ^ *i_ 

^-. , - . •»*-
$uk»oiibel<x fa* Piapa êh, 

•»••»• ^ . , . « - \ Owpa<^cteitb«W4^erftd Branch- . -
T H E G U I D E I I»« After, l e t r j a p a . Morning J T ^ 

â  Tour 6 1 ^ 4 ^ ¾ ^ ^ 
rJ tatail pxita.45 eta. 

Tick's mostrated Monthly Ms^astM wnlca ttils 
bow to grow PJwitS, Florwers and Vegeubles, and is up \ 
so date on theae aobjects, fur ^ raontha, the Crnide and 9 \ 
OsU p a d U « * f f a a d S (naraed a i ) C ^ te ^ oaotS. 

• 9mr tetk fmtA wdSag m Okte u Abett wis mfc* &v 
CgMBMsr cntfld Iv ^ ottln̂  tnrtli fif fiatdaV 
^aVWSMySfSSjj f^B^aasswaw a^SKPi ^,m- ^'^^••ajaiBf '•awasawfsFaiw ^ a w -aww-av^ss^na 

'Wasa aj»asasjs8aa» ̂ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ . W L **" ^ ' - ^ f t l ? ^ ^ < l** * * * * * * 

JAMES VICK'S SOUS, ROCHESTER, A T. 
VTCKS ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE 
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LENOX 
Armada 
•Remao 

Koehester 

J;}PoBt iacjj/8
J« 

W l x o m 8 48 
B . Lyon 

d> l a 
V Hamburg-< 

*PINCKNEY 
Gregory 

Htockbridge 
Henrietta 

JACKSON 
AII t ra i l s run oy "central 8tanuard"tiiup. 
Al l tra las ran daUy,Bundaye excepted. 
A, H Atwater. CKA!*. M. RAYS, 

bttperlntendent. Uaneral Manager. 

1 ARBOR 
, 'ANb' 'FT 

H MICHIGAN 
lUMLWAY. L r - O 

> 

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, Sooth and for 
Howell, Owoeso, Alma, Mt Pleasant, 
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse City and 
points in Northwestern Michigan. — 

W . »1. BnVBTSTT, 
0 . P. A., Toledo. 

SfOepay e«ta4 by D». Hfiar » 

T t A D I SSARstAV 
OlSIQIlaV 

eopvRioHTa dM. 
Anyona atndlng a aketefa and description m a / 

quickly ascertain, frea, wheiher an invaattonu 
probably patantabla. Communlcationa strlotly 
etmfldentiaL OTfest BxeneyjfOTSMurlngpAente 
In Amerlea. Ws nave a Washington office. 

Patents taken through Munn A Co. reoatvA 
•padal notice in the 

8GIENTIFI0 AMERICAN, 
heanttfuny .. _ . _ . . ^ 

^ ieonflo ionrnaL weekly, terms Sww %/eart 
SUO six months. , Specimen coptea and HAMS 
any sotenHno ionrnaL weekly. I 
SLUsix months. Specimen .. 
BOOK OK P A T S H T S sent free. Addraas 

MUNN 4 , - CC . , 
3 6 1 Ureaa lway , Mew TarSW 

j Absolutely | 
IPORE 

Made from % 
it nod p'.:rfiH-; Yd 

• » si* • 

^ 

Cadwell'a feytup Pepsin, the great QolKtvJSAyr • STATIONS, 1 W r s < > w » * ^ j 
tamily atomacb remedy. Constipation 
cured; indigestion *and dytpepsia give 
way, and life again seems worth liv-
insr. In 100,500 and $1 sizes of W. 
B. Darrow. 

^ VEGETABLE OILS; •* 

I ALLU @ £;>-• v.-

f l 

g UyETtttisDUBflB. 
S c a a t i is> more than other ^rjv.\ 
B »al gees twice a* far. 

m Atrial will caevlnce you of fee prca* * 
MMmilM, WaU pltasa that moat faaticUoucJ J 

ga4la^Ota» goods s*« left soft and tika new il 
- -Maea geoda wbiita as ajaow .• - i 

m . w ^ w m a h o d w i A " \ 

9 V, S. HAW PO*%?. •_ 
m w i m nmka P U K E W A X S O A P K-K § 
S OaWLat TCTMt WONDBM^UX-
gf '. TAftaOA*. ' : « »Sff s a l e « • teadtag irrocora. 

'•<• ••••••* aUaefkrtuH'd''J,; .-.-' 
£ M« Z W I C K Y ' S SO.*!. *>:* 

r j * > » ",'^^v*->.;/|ry:jf<'{H> -^ »»»^»» . , , 1 - -
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, cĤ ywdftow p>ttA , U. ̂  H»H, tije ^ ^ there. dia-| •Wja^f fy f j . . f ; t M_^^^f>€>%J f i» 1 > O > 
J2JJ* tibem* Bw. A. W. £iere©stepped I wb«d being represented byeaang- 7^^m ^ ^ ^ m . .•-m f v ~ X fehem» Bw, N. W. fierce stepped 

up and gaveftbvm formal greeting. 
He bespoke Tor tliem a ^pug and 
happy future, after congratulating 

tf,"''PEe*TO-ee8ti par be*. For sal* 
l.v F. 'A Sio-ter. 

-f 
*. 

V , Mi ii» nHI«lM"*|Ui|i' 1 11 M I M 

"m***'***« Amis* «•.!•«» 
Tti« K-^tiHHi ia tat warlt tor 

>frt«. r»r * «̂ C«HWIi *JttM*. W* 
fcver f..:.̂ , teller, cbapî d fc^a,ehiuV 
cUrsa, <-<M ; I4«B4*H ,;*km >qra£tioa»> 
«<3 rmi I^ly'cJir*! pi!«t # at |MQf 

nerW *atj|igtjoaor money jrafnait ' M L S * J>aVDg ^ ° 1 ^ a P6"0*1 

-tr-ro^-ar^... — v~ P.. -1 . ?n t h e i j H v e j w h i u h c o m e a ^ ^ 
few. Ho spoke of the significance 
of the celebration and the happi
ness it had brought to their many 
friends. 

The following verses written by 
Mr. 0 . P. Brown were then read 
by himself: 

184M897 1" 
Dedicated to Father and Mother in 

Comm-nioraiion of lh$ Pilti«tb Annit 
verriaiy of their wedd^g, celebrated 
at their home in Easft Putnam, Liv-
inyston county, Alicb., on February 
25, 1897. 

Cor. Bate* and Lamed 8t» 
Moat «oBTcnl*nt mod e^xtrmX lo«atloa« 
Car* Uat evtrj pirt of » • owy jfM 

door «4 »h*>Hlat«rv«Ji. 
Kl«T»tor — rr>o»»jrt—m 

H. M. JA I l i a * (ON, Proprietor** 
59: 

«#itStMr«B4|Maita.n«jrtetf «*itrag«i0a-

:^!^ 

1 

# 

^ ' 

•ja»a»asjauatMa»«B««»»JMW»M»)H»a 

THE HERMIT'S REMEDY 

fm m w m m 
( la an l;iv*Iuab|«rem«dy ' o ' aH affection* 

oi the THROAT and LUNCJS. Contains 
no opHim or other Injurious Drug*. 

It Kills ceUQHS and COLDS. 

Keep a Battle in tne H@ase, 
, T J ^ SAVE YOUR LIFE. 

PIiIOE»,aSCents. 
V>To can give emjiloyment permanent and 

mcjadve to a good agent lu this section, ̂ oi-
j;tijrtJou)arg call on publisher of this paper, 

JAME8 W. FOSTER CO., M-F-a DRUWSWTB, 
BATH, N. H. 

•H 'pi Suva '*oo aaisod *M sawvp 

JSP/ -xoa T x O 
-jtiMilli 11141 [ j» 111 w u « i y j ' 

i»HH*t»8 iwnD tua^sng 
a«tr B*OOM j y » s i z SIHVH *^o«|0d", 

•SSTViM.tJ;': aa.IHAia«l» 

CLS iw» «««»£> y/Kr nu 

lea 

TOSMATOgngf? 

BURDETT 
0 

'£!irog«tiout tbeVortd the • (orj '» o id , 
Tliere's n ia^c power iu tlve name o f gold; 
It l ighten* toil aiul lessens pain, 
A n d ttim.H old us»e toward j b a t h again. 

In fact or faiicj- ^ohl b«comei» 
A 8^noJ»\'in for hty>|>y l ioni i s ; ' 
Thf bert of earth it typiflea, 
And paves the streets of Paradise. 

Wh*»n summer sun falls o n t h e . d e w , 
The rarest geius of every hne 
U m r p the place of the th»y upheiea 
Thut bathe the earth iu u flojd of tears. 

And, although great, Dame Nature's grief, 
When HiirwUina comes, is always brief; 
I l f r tears aro dried and are forgot, 
But u y t \ h e jewels there bcgnt. 

Thttfl 8»;rro~<v7boru of want and care, 
UigsolvcB an'i vanifihrs In air, 
At touch o* gold, and, Wondroaa art! 
Both joy and peace possess the hrart. 

Hww fitting, then, tuat «oirt should be, 
Ou the d . y of this «lad jtibiiee, ' . 
A flvnitml of the love ot friends, \ 
Which all material trnnK3 trunHcmda. 

AnVctiop. dues not smv or tlH; 
, No cro[>s are garnered at its vrlU; 
N o houses reared, no treH8ur*B bimj»h,t, 

'Because wo harbor tender thought, 

Bnt these things fall far short of needs, 
Prpm which t iush^ppinesB proceeds, 
The h a p p i n o s O w i c b , for all t ime, 
In earth or luavon, mak'>s lifeeubliTne. 
What n e e i to toil; wliy enii'tr pain; 
Why live at all, if just to y»in 
A little wealth aud pow.T. which fall 
When trouble com s ami lues assail? 

The rlcbrat man. the hf'.;>p.i*8t klfiB,., 
ifl he who has wh:it f riendahlpB bring, 
The caU'.ejn and lo\'e of fi-llow ui r, 
Without which toil a id li^po .nc- vain. 

How l i c i arm happy, tlu-ii, IUH tlioy, 
Whom wc love and lioiu-r h«-re today. 
We Hll their cup, we pie^j it <'inrn; 
W e fill a-i\in uliotc tlie crowu. 

Of depth of love there i* in- trace; • 
It is as ineaeurelceo an >•]><•-<?; 
Tho h\'Bt:in,l must <rf-t!.iswi> K'lve,' 
Aud all things, else it eJia.ll '<»u' 1 \<>, 

t o prove the pledge ot U>ve her^ made, •' 

~ ettie Hall, tbe scenes tbera dia-
^ribed being represented by ©hang
ing tableajOf, as ske rend^ This 
was most imv»rtfgive, and evoked 
prolonged applause. 

The gifts that were left by the 
gneets, ffere beautiful, and tbere 
were many of them, their total vaj>-
ue being something over $200. 

Of the gue.sts it should be said 
that many had laid aside n>ost im
portant engagements, that they 
might ljie present. Senator G. W. 
Teeple came especially from Lan
sing, and others from distant 
places in the state. 

The following congratulation 
was received by telegraph from 
Chicago:— 

Chicago, Feb. 25th 1897. 
To Mr. and ifrs. Geo. W. Browa, 

Pinckney, 
Micb. 

Hearty congratulations and 
best wishes on this your fiftieth anai-
versary. 

Cordially yours, 
i SARAH J. H AYE*. 

Mr. and Mrs, Brown were mar
ried in the town of Hamburg. Two 
years later they moved to Dexter, 
where they lived for four years. 
Returning then to West Hamburg 
where they have lived ever since 
in the same neighbor-hood—a 
per iod^ fourty-four years. 
4 Mr. Wm. Wood and Mrs. 0. 
Dunning, were the only ones pre
sent, who attended the wedding, 
fii!ty years ago. 

PERSONALS. 

We oiffir ^ifta that wilt not fud^, 
; Nor tarnish, though wc'all jrr>»\v old, 

• For they *re Ul'rtilou^d'oftt of gold, 

r \Put may tiu'ir value »l\rayi**lU 

In what »uey trujy s a n i t y . .; , 
And may the many cumin)? years , 
Be foil of joy and free from t e a m j f 

• » . * 

RusRell Sage is said to control more 
ready cash than any other man In 
America. 

Dr. Lejds puts the Transvaal ex
penses due to Dr. Jameson's incursion 
at ?840,000. 

Mayor Houghton, of North Adams, 
Mass., has given his |1,000 salary to 
the local hospital. 

It isn't unusual for the Duke of 
Wes'r,:!nistrr's charity bill to amount 
to ?loi).(i"t) a year. 

Mr. Selous, the African traveler and 
explorer, Una some idea of visiting the 
Rocky •Mountains. 

Messrs. .Moody and Sankey are to 
begin a series of revival: services in 
Cincinnati on March 5, ^ 

.• i Thtytxul in powcty twetkotta of 
tootf, variety* ckgance and durability. 
Catalogue and erica ic&t on actalicatlaA. 

1 Manufactured by 

BimiOETT ORGAN (XX, 
Ftcepoft> HI. ^ 

I'lie Empress of Russia was very 
popiilnr xpkth the Parisians during her 
visit tu fh»» i'̂ ronch capital. 

j Miss Xellie Patterson, Mt. Carmel, 
<| Ct., has completed a four-years' ap-

,( . • .iprenticeahlp to th».machinist's trade. 
• ,, These verses were neatly, pnot-1 V e r d i iR a(. w o r l . o n a n o r a t o r I o t o 

ed aud bbuh(^ hi a' covei- decorated ' keep^ hnnself bmsy. Ke denies that he 
' by Miss Mable'E; Browii .t l io only j h a s a n ^ inteation of writing an opera. 
• I T i i. ' i M . tA ' M«« Mr- Gladstone is disappointed at the grand-dangbter of Air. and Mrs.' 
G. W. Brown, afid tied with yel 
low and white ribbon. 

At the close of, the day and just. 
before the guests departed for 
their homes "Tlie Hanging ot the 
Crane" by Longfellow was read 
in a most effective manner by Miss 

1 ^HE MASON ARTIFICIAL 
STONE WATER TA1SK. A wonderfin 
invention apd a-great boon to farmers ; 

Beat or cold do not effect them, and they will last 1 
O n less deb troy ed by an earthquake while the earth , 
Us*U. We invite yonr inspection. They will not/r 
lot, rust or wear out; Warranted for Are y e n . • [•« 
• For further particulars calT »ir write to 

WILL EVKES, 
Agent and manufacturer, -tockbrldge, MIcb. 

• 

»/wyvyvv^yv^^rV>rW^^W 

Michigan > People. 

small sale of his edition of'Bishop But
ler, only 2,000 copies having been sold. 

The Aberavon (English) town coun
cil unanimously elected as mayor Mr. 
Henry Richards, who is totally blind. 

I K ttEAT DAHY tf BCffltlV 
Thp Greatest Advertis ing Medium 

In ti^ State U THE DETROIT EVBNINONEW3. Whyt 
Because it has by far the largest drculatkm. Why bat; 
H? Because it is the beat daily newamaer. If yoa want 
the beat, TAKE THE EVENINQ NBW5* 

$1.25 lor 3 MAtls 
CSV MAU). 

Tw cats t e«nf. Tea ceits i weak 
Cocuvcueo). 

[) 

AGENTS IN EVERY TOWN IN MIGHIQAN. 

The Evening: News, Detroit 

Subscribe for the DISPATCH, 

2ftc gtnrimrg gtepatttuj 
FUBUHUBD HVKJlTTHtlKSDAY XJ-vtJC'Hr 

FRANK L A N D R E W S | 
Editor and 7*rvpri9lor. j 

S. A. ANDREVvS, | 
Attocutic Editor. / 

Suhscript ion i'rice 31 in Advauue 

i iotereu at the Poatotuce at I'lacKaey, Mittai^aa,'1 

iio decoiiu-ciabe uiaU'er. 
Advertisiu¾ rated made k'uown ou applicittion. 

BusiueBs Cards, $i.U> per ytj»r. 
Ueaih fiiiu uiarxia^e notiuea pubtidUod tree. * 
AnaoauciiirHJUt.-i o t eutt:rtaiuiiiealt3 ;u>v- ')« paid 

for, if desired, Oy I'reseutin^ the otllCe wtiu tick-
eta of udiuiseiuD. JU case n e t w a r e Bui in-ou^Ut 
to tne ofUue, regular rutea w u i be c i i a r ^ d . ( 

A i l matter in local notice eoluuin"will bet; char»•- i 
ed at 5 centa per i iue or fraction tke ivo t , i<\>r eaeu 1 
insert iou. vVbere no t ime JS s p e d h e d , ail notices \ 
will be inserted until ordered u i sconuuujd , and 
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end P̂ epaiarji fop / T l Q T\ 
ir^lri^/t-l'a 

r c u CAN 
DEPEND UPON US IN 

& OR SHRINK. 

9 He,tlS NOT TO CROCK 
OR RUN. 

0-O~C£O^»-©~O 

will be chained for aci-oruin^jiy. i^*.iH cti ^^ 
?f advertleeuients JILoi rê <:ti thieoilice aa early 
as TvjesDAT uiomiaj; to insure an maerHon tue 
same week. ^e/r\i<;l7i<§ai7 
THE VILLAGi: WKKCiUK .̂ 

VILLAGE OHFICtRS. \ 
PUKSIOENX ihouiueou Grimes. ' 
Ttiusiiilss*, K. 11. L a n e , 0 . N. i'liuiptou, Jerome \ 
Urowii, o « o . i iuieh, i i . p. Grieve, m a s . GriuieA, 
'CiiKUiv ,. . . . - u. 11. I t ep le . ' 
TuE.\dU«K& J A. cud well. ' n 
AeueidBoit 1>. W. , i iu'a. ^ 
dTKtibT coMiiibaiofitit &. i\ Gruuee. 
M A U S A U L ,.1*. Moiitoe. 
HKALTU orjricBu l»r. a, r. ^1^. t. • 
ATTUKSKV .' \f . A. Uair. 
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Clothing 
Cleaning and 
Repair Co. 

CS toward &v. Detroit, Mich. 

Cr^UKCHtS. 

M E T l i U U l * f i : i l :' <)1'A|> CiiCKiJ'f . 
Kev. M. H. .MuSlatitiu [jastor. .^*i'vit."H -v.ery 

Munday moin iun uf ij;-u>, uad overy ^aa my 
evening at V :o>« O'CMC.. . i'rayvi UKU-UU^ i ' , i m > 
day e v e n i n g , biinn,1;; t c i o o l a( ciost* o[ uttca-
UK^ervice. Mm. Ksicila Graham, .Suonrinteu i't. 

OO N O U E G A r i o N A l . C l i U H C H . 
i tev . N. \V. L'iii-<j.', pastor, rfervio* every 

Sunday niurulr^ *u i0:8u, and every Mrnday 
evening at 7:OL o'ci .u' i . 1'rayer meeting'ruuru-
day even ings , ^ u i u v,- ecaool at uio«*e ot mora-
lii-jt nervlce. ituy J'teiMe, Juuofmt"udont. 

l v C f T C m C C r that a garment poorly 
Cleaned or Dyed is a 
garment Ruined. 

lull M J S C atkd ttfdr*m%. 

C'l'. MAUVT'tiV.VL'HvM.CGC'ilUitoa. 
O I tw. M. J. I'omui-'rlora, Pastor. ->».*rvices : 
every third Sunday. Low mass at 7:*J o ' t lx lk , : 
high mass with sen ium at J:.'5u a. ia. Cateciiidui , 
at rf:0u p. m. , vespers and benediction at 7:-xkp. u . 

S U o i c T l t S . 
. . s . .... 

rpi i e .^. .0, 11. ftia'ieiv of tuh» place, meets every i 
1 third Suurtit* n tne b'r. Matthew Hall 

John McGuiueas, Obuoty Delegate. 

lincUney Y. P. S. .t\ E. Meetings li^Kl every ! \ \ i 
jL'*>«Hiday evening in (lonjf'l cbuK-U at (frJao'ci•>••:'&. 
O. Will iams l*re». Acteiiwrt s w a n bout, s^e'v. 

Mr»-ts every -ruud.iy 

A BOON TO^HUWIANITY! 

CUSHftAN'S "MENTHOL ENHAL€R 
^-—tirt.i^t fi»rfr»frT ol l'Jta fntsry. 

t ur»!« :ul in'tKi'let oftde 
llciKi aim Throat. 

CATAURI1, M&ADACHB. 
NEURALGU.LaGRIPPE. 

TTILL UUP.L t..,itaion ttops 
.- n c Eii.j*, Puuttuig 
<.>u' Idt'g, HfH'i^rhs. 
Coiaiiiifd u*e >.fleets 
*Ui.t: cUftE. 

H Las «10 e<jiial for 
COJ.DB.Boreihroa* 
J.ay F o r e r . ' B r o o . 
r'aitls, La GBIPPJE. 
Tlie most K«freft!>iQC 
ai.d Ii.>altlifut aid t* 
HFIBAL-HB SuJTerers. 

„__ Br! ipi Mwp to tb* 
! Ski'i'iiss. i'lirw lii^,i:iria and'Ncrv u;i PrfittiulLoo. 

Special Bargain 

To always have the best results, 
use nothing but*~~+*~r~*' 

BLAME'S HIGH GRADE 

Baking Powder. 
• . 

Perfectly Pore. M«n« of tt* Tery *x*pax% 
wfectesone, weterttL c | 

Tr, it-jen **l lUjitt. t* ^*fUmm^ 

0- F. BUMC T£i a » COJTEE HL 
1 * * •**> 

- A< 

LOCAtJ^P 
Dktcdy Opposite M CRVDepot. 

r 

\Wtts. $2.00 to «.50 per Dty. 
StfMta Maata SOo. 

0U1CX. 
rt«druljr 
f r i c e Si.00. 
S p e c i a l 
P r i c e as^ 
! - > a < a s t a e y 
a s t , t h e 

* b i ; ? e s - . bar* 

{ o f f i r e d , 
;>alv 

Jw.'t out 192-
.>«ire book of 
«i,>:«>' sav -
li-.-ard 
-..-. y»loa»le 
•' - u ^ irofde. 
•V.''*:.ft ior It. 

iartquet 
Lamp» 

Finisned in 
g o l d 
lacquer. 
b a s N a 2 
Rochester 
Chimney 
and Witt, A 
Vilh ejther 'u s handsome <, 
14-ineh ^ < i 
•hade or 16-
lpefa fancy 
ererx- tissue 
paner shade 
orfarK>y 
band paint
ed banquet 
(Tlobe, with 
coldtrim-
inlrure. 
S i for" 
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A, W. itOTHSCHILD & CO. 
cU,\?,\An Bersn to 3atkss»»t».t Cbkago. 

Mention tu;*Tj,apSir< 

Li 'PWOilTH LI. AOL" iC. 
r ^ e \ c n i n - sit i;.-oo . clock in th-.1 M. K. Cimrch. .\ : J- u c w o : . i.Ro-.v.Nr.. r-". R. C.s. KJ. »»nio» surfto» to.tJ»> 

cordial inviiutiou 10 uxt«U(teu lo evcrvone, e*t«- ( C^T] l'm,io" ^'T'-T"^^^. ^ . ^TrSd^SJ'Sl . 
. , 1 , , , . 1, • 1. l t chip k= in 1» i n w : " h i r l i lr>* n u i i r f d K O i , ar^t* t ulua in IM» 

inally you:is{ people. ..litis Jeunu- ilai!e, Pry* I btf,(. tvr all i.wu-. •! ..*•*> hi>««»<. M-.iif .h^Kciton u> UM 
— .... ; r.»:-tr»i l*.-nthwiV. ) ;• ,-Kt..* (T»ill.*»H^ Jli..\ lllOt ISIlALUt 

J uuior Kpvrorsn Leuguo Meets every Sunday ! tu'"*",r",':.rx
hi'.l"1,ri,ls V" **?1™-" ., , , « » « . 

aneiui)oii,ai ,.0J I)L'.JC<, ai .U. Iv L-harcb. All T m „ |S HAL«a mi^aV*CL1*M«AI»s. »bi.b .hwUbouw .-» 
COrU14l iy l n v i t o l . ' | 0., ̂ , , , 1 1 , , , ^ 1 »,,: r„ ck, IMII t)-r,«- ,,r Join- t ' n n » <t«y rtririr^f 1M. 

.Mrs. L.^tella Grakaiu^uperinteudent. ' epi •<'<•• c »nd alw*yi ia ĉ ld «fcliiug wmilur i>y itoU miytct » 
I U C I l i r U 7 A I b ^ . J. H. SAI.lSl:r/r.T, • di*tincv:.h«4 
I n r L U C I I & A l p h x t u . n of N . x Vor4, «1d : " fnh i l»4 

tnew na i l . .loiin Uonobue, l-resident. • E „ j,.6nn»r>-. ctiws«n. »»>•*: "You HK.I a« <,u» »».iirAn>-j.' „1 tay 
The C. T. A- and B. s<x.letv of this o 'ace , meet i n r U U C R s , M i r.h>»u-i.»a of N » * vbri, «id: 

p\-ar* third s a t , , r , i < v . a v . ' n i n . , <„ »v,^ P . \ f „ . _ . MrMtiioi i, l*r»i<mtafly »1« 

KN I G H T S OF MACCAUEKS. 
2 Meetevery Pridfty evening on or before 'nil 

of the moon at tbeir* hall iu the Swarthout Idd̂ ;. 
Visit ing brothers are c.i.-.lialh LnviU-d. 

L'HAS. GRIMES, Sir Knictit Commander 
I r- • .-<• " - — — r r r r r — - . 1. . I > J l l ' L . ht l-^A-OL W I t b > T ^ r , ' l l r « S j r i i . J , i l B>. ' [ ; 

^ » . , , . , 1 « . K.t.V'^. Criff, y i c i t «11 l>rn.;•«!*<, ui- :r».!i ' ; • . 
1 of wi ? >'. nt« for book ou >.l«ui'.;<» .<•-.,i t .a : . . ; . i i 

X8IU 
t l irinpstrtn Lodi^e,'N"* 7*, ^ 

_ Coniuiunicrttion Tuesday evenui>f, on or before ,: \VAN rKi'A'i-i™^ 
lefull oi tlie moon. l l . i?\ <i;;l,-r, W. M. , ( ^ ^ ^ (>„ Vi 

n O E R OF EASTKKN S I'Aii meets each month ! 

] ttte 

j V / th« I-'riday evmint; fol lowing the rt'u'ular F. ; T 
'&A.M. meeting, Aius. C.#ELt.KN4.SiciiAKU*, W.M, . -

J AL(1!>- Oi-'Tii:; M.-vOi'AUKhisi. M,vt e v w y , 
j h i l*t and "?rd •• Saturday of <acU nn.in ii at C:*), 

o'clock at tii>' K. «j. T. "M. ball, \ i s i t n i g sisters-, 
cordially hi--it ed. J I ^ M A S I U L S U , l-ady'Coui. . : 

KNIGHTS OF T H E LOTA I. Gt" :Hi> | 
m e t every second Wednesitay j 

ev»'uiuy of every month iu the K. O. 
T. M. Hall - t 7:-1. o'clock. All visit ing | 
Gourds wektune. j 

•V, 1.. ANORY.irsvrjtpr:Gen." j 

A OEM 

afcoas, kd.,or£i ^;.':n •'.;.,Clicg% 

•-.; on p.n -̂T ^Ttcciple— 
u .̂ t-3 Uke liKJ, oqaaca 

r'.-.ttfii. DTL ̂ J t i ^ PlUS 

torpid lirer tsfii «M8UM»> 
ti-.>n. SmaifeA mUdest; 

lee B&> at ctuanetBk 

BUSINESS CARDŜ  
Soid by FVA. Sicjler. 
MHWMI»W»»J»«B»MI»»MMM|B»«»M»»Ja»MM 

M ° Wanled-Air Idea ^ S 3 H. F. SIQIER M. f> C, USIGUER 

DRS SiGtErHt- SIGLERr- ^ t "
f V o ^ e ^ S w ^ ^ ^ o ? S ^ S 

P h y s i o , . sandSwirve i .s . All calls {wumptly Wnte JOHN W l U J M i i B C B i i * S o t r P M e n t Atto*. 

mmmm 
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« i i»*. FCFFSRIS 

Theee Btocfafpdi Steamer Dodo. 
lntiieC^<rf^Wbolci^Dijtrkt; 
Thccc BSnuua by «?Iecttic Canto Re*! • « _ _ - _ _ - ̂ -- -ft1t ̂ ¾¾¾. n̂ txa â »A 

[(aflQi^ai^aflPltcctofAatacmcat,; | f O Y & L * T i & l i a i P I L L S 
J aao Rooms with Staam Heat / < 
> $ap»ooo in Ne# toprovemeata* < 

Cuisine Unsarpasae4L < 
Americaa Maa. 

ITT. ^ . 1 t'preiaefl^ cj.ceagt're, ecaacy or painritt 

»'X. 

> • • 

,,t^'.> 
^ ' 

sawatsrovzarir. KaTEBrAiia. 
A ne^,:c'i)xW«»aad»fti»rti>ar 

prei;»*fU cTceaatT*, ecaacy or 
iue:j*»ufctio'.\ Now used by «ter 
i«41es. ^InTigorwm yieetcrKB—^ tte. 
papeV «• p ^ S a 7 s i S S n » c x % . 
sealed | a pi"' " i&ppJu&i££S£ 

lOrj 

Seld by F. A. 8i>Ver. 

W^LL! 
Nearly 

ad to ric 
pedal tl right. 
ROCHESTER 

PEDALS 
ARE RIGHT 

aateed* Two stylM. 
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PJNyglJSYt. h:\ ? , MICHIGAN 
'"'• . t r - -, ^^7^-*^^ySl^^, 

It is possible for people to be bright 
enough to*danle themselves. -

_ _ : _ _ _ — ' • • > • 

Tt*e first idea that follow* a wrqo* 
apt is a wonder what people win think. 

;Kducatlon rather injures a oatutal 
born loafer, by. making blm more con
spicuous. 

tfl 4 ' T ' l f KtXV• C Q 1 ? P \TnV * cannot believe that In this Ufe thwdea- the vessel afloat 4a f«OQ shape I vrln 
*R**"X man drifting by on a 

. ' * • — - r W - » . 

The silk, hat, that Is neither dry, cool 
nor warm, comes very near.being the 
hejght of folly. 

t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

We are all too apt to think that bad 
people will make an exception in their 
conduct towards us, — 

Human nature still continues .to feel 
pleased when it hears of misfortune 
overtaking somebody. 

» > _ the Twin *U^4 &mm Are 
pfcaees froaa the Ship" — Act*, Chnp. 
ta» XLVIl, V M M 44 - - Saving the 
W n c t o < on Ulte'a Tetupeetuows 

wiH be another opportunity of r*> 

8HATTPHEP TAI™ '^•T- »•*•»«• •"•Tft^r i "JL _° _!__ 
B U N D A Y ' 8 S U S J * C T . "¥* ****«; **»* - • *-**_* *> **» 

_______ you* .Do-'t you realise that the man 
woo waits for another chanoe after 
death when he baa a good' chancto' be
fore death' la' a stark fool? Had not 
you better take the Blank that' Is 
thrown to you now and head for shore, 

- p - - - rather than wait for a plank that may 
BVBR off Goodwta hy Invisible hands be, thrown to you 
Sands, or the Sker- *ft«r you are dead! Do as yon pieaae*, 
rise, or Cape Hat- D u t «• *** myself, wlt_ pardon foraH 
teras was a ship in « y a*08 offered me now, and all the 
worse predicament J°y» o f H™* * a d eternity ottered me 
than, in the tiedl- now, Instantly take them, rather than 
t e r r a n ean hurri- r u n the risk of such other chance as 
cane, was the grain ^ 9 8 ^ 6 ° t n , n k l h e y can> 99ti o t t w 

ship'on which two t w l 8 t <*** o* a Scripture passage that 
hundred and sev- has for all the Christian centuries been 

Interpreted another way." You say: 
"I do not like Princeton theology, or 
New Haven theology, or Andover 
theology." I do not ask you on board 
either of these great men-of-war, their 
portholes filled with the great siege-
guns of eoolesiasticejl battle. But I do 
ask you to take the one plank of the The woman who does not like to be 

. admired of man is generally successful 
In concealing her wishes. 

Girls, you should remember that 
wholesome exercise and sweet temper 
plant roses in your cheeks. 

There is as much difference between 
Information and gossip as there 1B be
tween walnut and basswood. 

You. degrade a man when you compel 
him to accent as charity what he ought 
to be able to earn for himself. 

Few things are mure conducive to 
misery than being expected to say 
something bright on all occasions. 

When some men get hurt they take 
so much pleasure in telling about it 
that'they do not seem to mind the in-
Jury. 

We would all be content if the imme
diate future were sure to be as pleas
ant as the remote past now seems to 
have been. 

The boundary between laughed at or 
wWh is too vague for the comprehen
sion of a vast array of persons who con-
sider themselves funny. 

Kansas City statfds at the head of 
American cities in the estimation of 
the women. The city council has re
fused to pass an anti-high-hat ordi
nance. 

Critics say that Prof. Haley, who is 
to furnish the music for the McKlnley 

.inaugural ball, "is a good fiddler and 
sometimes plays for the colored peo
ple's dances." He will hang on to his 
job just the same. * 

Miss Helen Musgrove of Cameron 
Township, Pennsylvania, ?dled from 
blood poisoning which had been caused 
by her tongue being lacerated two 
weeks ago while the young woman 
was moistening an envelope contain
ing a letter addressed to Herman 
Shultz, at Pittsburg, asking him to re
turn; that she had forgiven him for a 
lover's quarrel last month. 

ex.iy-t.ji passengers 
were driven on the 

coast of Malta, five miles'from the me
tropolis of that island, called Citta 
Vecchia. After a two-weeks' tempest, 
when the ship was entirely disabled, 
and captain and crew had become com
pletely demoralised, an old missionary 
took command of the vessel. He was °° 8 P e l **«- >'ou d o *»HOT« i n M d 8 t r i k e 

out for the pearl-strung beach of small, crooked-backed and sore-eyed, 
according to tradition, it was Paul, 
the only unscared man aboard. He 
was no more afraid of a Buroclydon 

heaven. 
Says some other man: "I would at

tend to religion if I was quite sure 
tossing the Mediterranean sea, now up a b o u t *-• doctrine of election and free 
to the gates of heaven and now sinking 
It to the gates of bell, than he was 
afraid of a kitten playing with a string. 
He ordered them all down to take their 
rations, first asking for them a bless
ing. Then he Insured all their lives, 
telling them they would be rescued. 
and, so far from losing their heads, 
they would not lose so much of their 
hair as you could cut off with one click 
of the scissors: nay, not a thread of 
it, whether it were gray with age or 
golden with youth. "There shall not 
a hair fall from the head ?f any of 
you. 

agency, but that mixes me all up.' 
Those things used to bother me, but 
I have no more perplexity about them; 
for I say to myself: "If I love Christ 
and live a good, honest, useful life, 
I am elected to be saved; and if I do 
not love Christ, and live a bad life, I 
will be damned, and all the the theo
logical seminaries of the universe can
not make It any different." I flounder
ed along while in the sea of Bin and 
doubt, and it was as rough as the Medi
terranean on the fourteenth night, 
when they threw the grain overboard, 
but I saw there was mercy for a sin-

. Knowing thai they can never get to^ u e r ' a n d t h a t P l f tnk l t o o k - a n d 1 n a v e 

the desired port, they make the sea 
on the fourteenth .night Mack with 
overthrown cargo, so that when the 
ship strides it will not strike so heavily. 
At daybreak they saw a creek, and In 
their exigency resolved to make for 
it. And so they cut the cables, took 
in the two paddles they had on those 
old boats, and hoisted the mainsail 
so that they might come with such 

been warming myself by the bright fire 
on the shore ever since. \ 

While I am talking to another man 
about his BOUI he tells me: "I do not 
become a Christian because I do not 
believe there is any hell at all." Alh! 
don't you? Do all the people of all 
beliefs and, no belief at all, of good 
morals and bad morals go straight to 
a happy heaven? Do the holy and the 

force as to be dHven high up on the j del>auched have the same destination? 

Maine's record in furnishing one-
eleventh of the governors chosen last 
fall in the different states of the 
union cannot probably duplicated 
by any other state. The gov
ernors who are credited with 
having Maine as their native ( 
place are Llewellyn Powers in Maine, 
Hasen S. Pingrpe in Michigan, Frank 
S. Black in New York and John R. 
Rogers in Washington. 

The most expensive hook that was 
ever published in the world is the of
ficial history of the war of the rebel
lion, which is now Issued by the gov
ernment of .the United States at a coat 
up to date of 12,334,328. Of this amount 
$1.184»2»1 has been paid tor printing 
and binding. The remainder was ex
pended for salaries, rent, stationery, 
etc., and for the purchase of records 
from private individuals. It will re-j 
quire at least three years longer and an 
appropriation of perhaps $¢00,000 to 
complete the work, so that the total 
coat will undoubtedly reach nearly 
$8,1)00,000. R will consist of 112 vol
umes. 

One of the smaller western collegia 
has been suffering from aa epidemic of 
"parallelism of thought." T_ree timse 
In six years the winner of the most 
coveted oratorical prise bm beta esn-
vftoted of steaHag the oration that fee 
delivered as his own. It was U' the 
latest instancethatt_e comm_-aeof 
lBVWrtigatkm substituted the toning 
euphemistic expression for the harsher 
word of plagiarism. One of the meet 
fofUsh offenses aetadeat can commit 
la 4o endeavor to palm oft the writing 
of another person as hie own. He is 
almost sure to be caught, and in that 
event the stain on his reputation ia\ 
indelible. If he Is not detested he 
starts out In lite under false colore, and 
such a start la usually a greater mis
fortune than to be caught and dis
graced at the outset 

beach by some fortunate billow. There 
she goes—tumbling toward the rocks, 
now prow foremost, now stern fore
most, now rolling over to the star
board, now over u> the larboard, now 
a wave dashes clear over the deck, and 
it seems as If the old craft has gone 
forever. But up she comes again. 
Paul's arms around a mast, he cries: 
"All is well, God has given me all those 
that sail with me." Crash! went the 
prow, with such force that it broke off 
the mast. Crash! went the timbers, 
till the seas rushed through from side 
tô  side of the vessel.—She parts amld-
shlps, and into a thousand fragments 
the vessel goes, and into the waves 
two hundred and seventy-six immortals 
are precipitated. Some of them had 
been brought up on the seashore, and 
had learned to swim and with their 
chins Just above the waves and by the 
strokes of both arms and propulsion 
of both feet, they put out for the beach, 
and reach it. But alas for those others! 
They have" never learned to swim, or 
they were wounded by the falling of 
the mast, or the nervous, shock was too 
great for them. And others had been 
weakened by long sea-sickness. 
' Oh, what will become of them? 
"Take that piece of a rudder," says 
Paul to one. "Take that fragment of 
a spar," says Paul to another. "Take 
that image of Castor and Pollux." 
"Take that plank from the lifeboat." 
ITake anything, and head for the 
beach." What a struggle for life in 
the breakers! Oh, the merciless waters, 
how they sweep over the heads of men, 
women and children! Hold on therer 
Almost aahoie; keep up your courage. 
Remember what Pan* told you. There, 
the receding wave on the beach leaves 
In the aa_d a whole family. There 
crawls up out of the surf the centurion. 
There, another plank comes In, with 
a life clinging fast to it. There, an
other piece of the shattered vessel, 
with its freightage/of an immortal soul. 
They must by this time all be saved. 
Yes; there comes in last of all, for be 
had been overseeing the rest, the old 
missionary, who wrings the water 
from his gray beard and cries out: 
Thank God, ah Mn here!" 
| I believe in both the Heidelberg sod 
Wsstmiaster Catechisms, and I wish 
yon all did; but you may believe in 
nothing they contain except the one 
Man, that Christ came to save sinners, 
and that yon are one of them, and you 
are Instantly rescued. If you can come 
tn tm _m gr*nA AM ^ ^ f yQflM ff t t . fr 
have you get aboard, but if you can 
only find apiece of wood as long as the 
human body, or f pieoe sŝ  wide as the 
outspread human arses; and either of 
thee*-Is a piece of the cross, come in 
on that,fUpe. Tens ,qf thousands of 

At midnight, in a hallway, the owner 
of a house and a burglar meet; they 
both Are, and both are wounded, but 
the burglar dies in five minutes'and 
the owner of the house, lives a week 
after; will the burglar be at the gate 
of heaven, waiting, when the house-
owner comes in? Will the debauchee 
and the libertine go right in among 
the families of heaven? I wonder Jf 
Herod is playing on the banks of the 
river of life with the children he mas
sacred: I. wonder if Charles Ouiteau 
and John Wilkes Booth are up there 
ahoot.tng at a mark. I do not now con-

ptees of wood oWheara him and saye: 
S "You'will drown before you get that 

ship reconstructed. Better do-as I am 
dAln*, I know novkiog .about,^s^s. 
and never saw one before! cs#ne on 
board this. Ind t 'cannot swim a stroke, 
but I am/going ashore on this shivered 
timber.'* The man in the offing, while 
trying to mend hla ship goes down. 
The man who trusted to the flank is 
saved. O my brother, let your smash
ed up system of'theology go to the bot
tom, while you eome in on a splintered 
spar! "Some on broken pieces of the 
ship." 

You may get all your difficulties Bet-
tied as Garibaldi, the magnetic Italian, 
tot his gardens mads. When the war 
between Austria and Sardinia broke 
out he was llrlnsj at Caprera, a very 
rough and uncultivated island home. 
But he went forth with his sword to 
achieve the liberation of Naples and 
Sicily, and gave nine million people 
free government, under Victor Em
manuel. Garibaldi, after being ab
sent two years from Caprera, returned, 
and, when he approached it, he found 
that hla home had, by Victor Em
manuel, as a surprise, been Edenissd. 
Trimmed shrubbery bad taken the 
platee of thorny thickets, gardens the 
place of barrenness, and the old rook
ery in which he once lived had given 
way to a pictured mansion. And I tell 
you if you will come and enlist under 
the banner of our Victor Emmanuel, 
and follow him through thick and thin, 
and fight his battles, and endure bis 
sacrifices, you will find after awhile 
that he has changed your heart from 
a jungle of thorny scepticisms into a 
garden alt abloom with luxuriant joy 
that you have never dreamt of. Prom 
a tangled- Caprora of sadness into a 
paradise of God. 

If you can believe nothing else, you 
certainly' believe In vicarious suffer
ing, for you se it almost every day in 
some shape. The steamship Knicker
bocker, of the Cromwell line, running 
between Now Orleans and New York, 
was In great storms, and the captain 
and crew saw the schooner Mary D. 
Cranmer, of Philadelphia, in distress. 
The weather cold, the waves mountain 
high, the first officer of the steam
ship and four men put out in a life
boat to save the crew of the schooner, 
and reached the vessel and towed it 
out of danger, the wind shifting so that 
the schooner was saved. But the five 
men of the steamship coming back, 
their boat capaised, yet righted again 
and came on, the sailors coated with 
tee. The boat capsized again, and three 
times upset and was righted, and a 
line thrown the poor fellows,, but their 
hands were frozen so they could not 
grasp it, and a great wave rolled over 
them, and they went down, never to 
rise again till the sea gives up its 
dead. Appreciate that heroism and 
self-sacrifice of the brave fellows all 
who can, and can we not appreciate 
the Christ who put out into a more 

dom of God because thef^eannot be 
Oeve everything. '> 

i am talking with a man thoughtful 
about his soul who has lately traveled 
through New England and passed tbe 
nlaht at Andover. He says to me: "I 

troveit it, although I must say that for 
such a miserable heaven I have no ad
miration. But the Bible does not say: 
"Believe in perdition and be saved." 
Because all are saved, according to your 
theory, that ought not to keep you from 
loving and serving Christ. Do not re
fuse to come ashore because all the 
others, according to your theory, are 
going to get ashore. You may have a 
different theory about chemistry, about 
astronomy,. about the atmosphere 
from that which others adopt, but you 
are not, therefore* hindered from ac
tion. Because your theory of light is 
different from others, do not refuse to 
open your eyes. Because your theory 
of air is different you do not refuse 
to breathe. Because your theory about 
the stellar system is different, you do 
not refuse^ to acknowledge the north 
star. Why should the fact that your 
theological theories are different hin
der you from acting upon what you 
know? If you have not a whole ship 
fastened in the theological drydocks 
to bring you to wharfage, you have 
at least a plank. "Some on broken 
pieces of the ship." 

"But I don't believe in revlvais!" 
Then go to your room, and all alone, 
with your door locked, give your heart 
to God, and join some church where the 
thermometer never gets higher than 
fifty in the shade. 

"But I do not believe in baptism!" 
Come in without it and settle that mat
ter afterward. "But there are so 
many inconsistent Christians!" Then 
come in and show them by a good ex? 
ample how professors should sot "But 
I don't believe in the Old Testament!"' 
Then come in on the > New. "But I 
don't like the Book of Romans." Then 
come in on Matthew or Luke. Refus
ing to come to Christ, whom you admit 
to be the Savior of the lost, because 
you cannot admit other things, you axe 
like a man out there In that MedUer-

^ju«»IS8Me «"* *ay 
tr»tl<Mk«Nr-»»r diaortor 

• ^ J M S o» « juror* 

Meows, l/wrlng Down F»b* SWBIMU W H I M S , 
Hyatortii, Nuetarnil BmbuJoa* »D«mStorrbaM* 

tavstapd UM toonty 4 e pannamn 

' .Jb_ura^nM|uttM(l.l>rk«.$14)e»sasieba»*. 
feriMtt. SwSWnaUoe ivcalPtaCprie*. A writ* 
««r«ateo turcm**! w Itfa, e^rjsWO ord«r iwotivdL 

cure** 
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ranean tempest, and tossed in the ~>-
ltta breakers, refusing to come ashore 
until he can mend the pieces of the 
broken ship. Lhesr him say: "I won't 
go in on any. of these planks until I 
know in what part of the ship they 

people-are today kept out of, the king- j belong. When I can get the windless 
in the right place, and the sails set, 
and that keel-piece where it bekmgs, 
and that floor-timber right, and these 
ropes untangled, I will go ashore. X am 
an old sailor, a_d know all about Alps 
'.or forty years, and as soon as I ean get 

biting cold and into a more dverwneim-
lng surge, to bring us out of infinite 
peril into everlasting safety? The 
wave of human hate rolled over him 
from one side and the wave of hellish 
fury relied over him on the other side. 
Oh, the thickness of the night and the 
thunder of the tempest into which 
Christ plunged for our rescue! 

• • * 

You admit you are all broken up, one 
decade of your life gone by, two de
cades, three' decades, four decades, a 
half-century, perhaps three-quarters 
of a century gone. The hour hand and 
the minute hand of your clock of life 
are almost parallel, and soon it will 
be twelve and your day ended. Clear 
discouraged are you? I admit it Is a 
sad thing to giver all our lives that 
are worth anything to sin and the 
devil, and then at last make-God a 
present of a first-rate corpse. But the 
past you cannot recover. Get on board 
that old Ship you never will. Have 
you only one more year left, one more 
month, one more week, one more day, 
one more hour—come in on that. Per
haps if you get to heaven God may let 
you go out on some great mission to 
some other world, where you can some
what atone for your lack of service in 
this. 

From many a deathbed I have seen 
the hands thrown up ln^fleploratlon 
something like this: "My lire hss been 
wasted. I had good mental faculties 
and fine social position and great op
portunity, but through worldliness and 
neglect all has gone to waste sav« these 
few remaining hours. I now accept of 
Christ and shall enter heaven through 
his mercy; but alas, alas! that when t 
might have entered the haven of eter-
nel rest with a fuH -csjlgov amt 
greeted by the waving hands of a mul
titude in whose salvation I had borne 
a Massed part. I must confess X BOW 
enter the harbor of heaven en broken 
pisoes of the ship.** 

HESMHI'S FRUGH FEMAU FiLLS. 
CwtmiSJ Wtfi Bert Ml fmpftL 

' *ul-____-!_~9_r 
SOwUn'i Pleach ft> 
taals BUI*, hs?e how 
sold Ipr over twjaty 
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nMdl^,teriaowidUts " 
reltoi of pRinful, «p4 
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S»l«We*ip«-«te. 
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Or. Kermott's Mandrake Pill-
Will remov« fi ow the system «'.! imimrltse* to4 
corrupt bumnra arising from Indlg'Mion, « •tug* 
glsb sctiun of tbe IHIWUIB, etc., wW«'h CHUM* i f 
BJfcuy of the pain*, acht*» »nd nervous urosu ;iiiusv 
of the human body. TLey have upwarfUuf ao;yean 
trial, u d are probably better kuown !>v the peo
ple of Michigau limn any other antMiilious pl)l«, 
Thousandsot per-ons have tee'lflettto ibe merits. 
of tuera. They attack the Jiver and remove bile 
instantly. It yon huve a sick uuudauhe or anj 

Jtomach trouble, don't delay but try (horn at «110* 
'rictt 46c Bold by P. A. Slgler. 

CHAS. WRIGHT&CO„SoleAger& 
Detroit, Mich, 

BIBBAR »*S BSKUIATfG and STiWtTniUKGPInJer, V 
• Positive Cure lor Aches ami raijie. The 

Outo Genuine Anti-Pain Placers. 
Nine.tenlh* nt aU 

trouble \vnic«. n»qni-
rathe aid of pl™t*r« 
ararbiimatlaiittbetr 
nature. A change of 
weather or euddea 
draft causes a cold, 
which ilevelopes in
to muscular and thai 
into inflammatory 

_ . . — rheumatism,and yet 
there has never been such a thing a* a distinctly 
rheumatic and ttrengtitng plaster, and hundreds 
have died snddealy where rheum at Ism baa attack
ed tbe heart, whose lives might Lave b»*n saved 
bad this platter been applied In season. They are-
eonatrurted on purely sclentifie prinetplefl and 
are purely vegetable. 

For pains in the back, aids, cheat or limbs., they 
are absolutely unparailed. 

1 prescribe Hibbord's Ubenmatlo Plasters in my 
practice. J. C.Jiaio, M. I> , Jackson, Mich. 

OHAB. WRIOHTAOO., Detroit "sieb 
For Sale by P. A. Slglerw 

WRIGHTS PaMGOII HEADACHE REiEDY. • 
A positive cure for Loadnche and1 neuralgia. 

CUREO FOR A POSTAL. 

Theory About Qminlne. 
It is claimed that the -tree from the 

bark of which quinine is obtained fur
nishes no quinine except in malarial re
gions. If the tree is planted in a ma
larial district it will produce quinine; 
if It is planted in a non-malarial dis
trict It will not produce qoinine. It is, 
therefore^ Inferred that quinine is a 
malarial poison, drawn from the soU 
and stored up in the berk of this tree 

Writ* at 10 send you » free 
pie of Wright's Paragflh lleaducbe 
Remedy. Tt ctrrva iaeTaqtly: con-

, ae, no bad tseto. -ft^s— 
poeitlvely a sure cure for nervoui 
heedtche and nrnraltffe A trial U 

ksk«d. Either a 10c or a ~o box sent oa 
r*w4pt o/am<>unt in stamps. , < • 

The aawple box of Paragon Headache Remedy 
WAiofc /on sent to roe has W h ra^vpd, and test
ed on,as bad a headache a« anypno eyer Buffered 
With and it acted Mkenjarlc. It bafdry seems poe 
eihte that anything could be discovered which 
would so completely and eAectaally accomplish 
•the cure of headache, it is truly won terful and 
'Paragon Headache Homedy will always have a 
btauncb advocate in me. I suppose you buvethoos* 
«ad* of testimonials i^tte* than tbis one, bat 
should you have occasion to see mine you are 
•welcome to do it. Prank Heoa> president 

Nst'l Real Estate a Coll Co., Kmt Albany. Ind. 
Phase And enclosedMc lor which aend me two 

boxes of Wright'a Paragon He-dacha Remedy. It 
does me more good than anything else I ever triei. 

F.P. ti'Dt. vVorihiog.rt. D. 
Addrew Wright a Co.,caexnlat, Detroit, Mich 
For Sale by F. A. Sifter. 
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WEBSTER'S Packet Dictionary 
And guide to ,. 

Spelling Contains 
Over 2 6 0 0 0 words. 

The most useful of all things; every person 
anon)d have one: given aa sooTeoli1 with Wright's 
Antiseptic Myrrh Tooth Soap; the beet dentifrice 
ever made; pat up in elegenf chtne boxes; nailed, 
poetpeid, with the above dictionary, upon receipt 
of _w in stamps. Tbe dictionary alone la worth 
twice tbe amount. 

Wright's Antisfptlc Myrrh T<*>tfa..Soap, ie re
commended by dsnasta everywhere. It make* 
diacoloted teeth chamun^iv white a eeara with 
oat which no woman is truly beautiful. It &n. 
serves the enamel, heals sore gntne. removes 
tarter and gives a delightful and refreshing taete 
to the mouth. The Tooth Soap flu everyone; so 
does the dictionary. They go well together. "What 
is there more elegant than boautrinT, white teeth 
anTasweettirvnint What is there mote reflned 
than s lew well ehoeen wordsY A person la alwayaj 
measured by his conversation. A food pnnhiy 
dictionary aa • constant eo—psnion wflJ do ft sU^ 

rTrttenaet once, address, 
CHAS. WRIGHT A CO., Chemists. 

Dept. 88, ttetraU, _ksh. 

A GOOD ARTICLE. 
I sent yon an order for eome of yesr AntiaestU 

Myrrh Tooth 8oap~-ava triad lamals sntlMakIt 

Eaclid ava, Cleveland. O. 
I received a cake of yonr Antiseptic Myrrh tooth 

«a»p «*hUe a§o and I think it the tery beet I ever 
need and will never be nitboet U. I reeo_aaeaS 
UtosU-mylrienjIs. J, enclose We In stamps for 
tv?«OMhoxas<rftbei 1 soap. 

ForSeUbyr.ASigler. 
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_ IU—Mm (new, mar). Jones w later t t(e> 

_ |Jwrt£*|a*>aRMdwVarvMtgMeaev 
^. fs_afrusOoktrnoema. A new wonder 

SwWeSSBr«s§F 
of U* country. TbsrieheatlnguN 
the Krvng«et in plant * * 
A. leader of a lT ia - ^ A boon to Ibe rotmer fn< 

. - . — , , . MCUUHS of WlMuiista, Iowa, aoe M 
sWvt, J o 1 far north as Winter sorts w>n S» 

frown. OiUy<4rsrsdinao-T>««~eiiilNiMB. Dir*«*M«S 
tor arntwlitff a fancy pli it on <wh t«eket. Fric*.»tSh_> 
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CATARRH 0 
A WOttA*** TCAMB 

AND ITS A n 

^55^K X i *«i 

WAI C14>TO GROW. 
a* ^ •*j« Y-i 

MJ9C«i.LANECHJ». 
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C&ETAM TROUBLE 18 ! CAUfltWtt 

* J SERIOUS THREATb, 

Tb* number of NOMMUM lor ta* H* that 
human ftoah la hair to which am pUosd «• 
ths siarkevU ahayoat tnnnmarahls, aad to* 
public at JiMg» ia^Brooa to class aU laost 
remedies as wortubat. Tba pubtio Uoot al
ways right, aowovor. iiMMM of thaw res* 
•alas, by their, stsrlfaf worth, bars ov«*» 
soma the prejadloeac* loot patent mod loins*, 
and are rapidly ^ ^ ^ j W j way hjr thf 
foroa of true merit 
latter claw there Is 
or more 

iTor. Of the 
Lass there Is none more prominent 
popular in this vtalntar at least, thaa 

the/ remedy toipwu a* Dr. WiLUuasJ Pin* 
Pills for Pale Vftople. The work dan* hy 
these poUetjkift rsilovinf oaaes whloh other 
remediea and physicians have failed to re
lieve, has caused Many people to rise np 
and call them b eased. • 

A number of these bases hariMesma to ths 
taowtedKeof fee Courier-Hatais* Up parties 
reported beueaiedby these ptUs have been 
Interviewed. Ther«porter,wrhoseduty>Ubas 
beeu lo look up basse ousels, Was-sirspUeal 
at urstt but since ha-has had aaortportunity 
to see and talfc With people who ha.ve.beea 
btttiented hy iha use of Ibis remedy, has ex
perienced a chuuge of opinion, aud is now 
prepared to brlleve almost earthing whloh 
ott'« be u»i& in favor of Pink Hills, and the 
mor»t sktptuirf would be In t i e same i-oa-
dltiou o< uund had tuey been given the same 
opportunities for invet.tlgut.QD as he. 

Among ihuse who huve bcengrea lv bene* 
fitted by tbe u*e or Dr. Williams' Pink PiUs 
for r*ale People Is Mrs. Kate D. Jarvey, 
who resides ai. «04 Hermansau street, this 
city, sirs. Jarvey was called upon by a re-

Barter of this p-por, wbo stated to her that 
e had heard «f her being tx'neat**d by the 

nee of these pills and asked if she would tell 
him about it,tbat be might publish ths mat* 
ter for t i e benet.t of those who might., be 
suffering aud seeking a remedy, 'ihe lady 
repileu: 

•» 1 have boon benefited by Pink Pills, and 
I oertaiuly am wiiiing that the story should 
be i old. l have recommended them to every
body, as 1 betieve they are a wondeful 
medicine, and 1 think i should let pthers 
know of their ouratlvepowers. 1 was trou-

I
tled with catarrn of the throat, and while X 
was not s'ck in bed I was very miserable 
from tuo disease. : When I would get up In 
the morning my throat would be filled with 
offensive mutter and I would have to hawk 

7 and spit for seme time to get relief. I was 
also- troubled with severe headaches as a 
results of the catarrh. 

"I saw recommendations of the Pink 
Pills and commenced taking them, ahdsoonrf 
begun to feel better. L began taking the 
pills in the spring, I think a year ago last 
spring, and continued to take them about a 
year. I mow ha v e no symptoms of catarrh, 
and the headaches do not bother me. I was 
a s» troubled with female weakness.and the 
pills relieved me from that in a great meas
ure. I huve been thinking that I should 
commence the use of the pills again next 
winter. I think they are a great medicine, 
and have recommended them to a great 
many people. 

"Ihave a slater living at Steubenvllle, 
Ohio," continued Mrs Jarvey, "who has 
suffered from an affection of the spine. £ 
recommended the pills to her. bhe was 
lyinur in bed from the trouble with her spine, 
which affected her head,causing very severe 
headaches. She commenced taking the pi Us 
and last winter wuen l visited her. she was 
much better and was gaining flesh. The 
pills had made a great change in her, end 
she was much pleased with their effects." 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con
densed form, all t i e elements necessary to 

I A give new life anoVrtebnea* to I M blood and 
X7 xfestora shattered nerves. 1 bey are also a 

inc for troubles peculiar to females,such 
Irregularities and'all forms 
yy build up the bMpd, ind 

restore the glow) of health to pale and 
sallow cheeks. 4 n men they effect a rari ical 
euro in all crises arising from mental worry, 
over-work bV excesses of whatever nature. 
Piuk Pills are told in boxes (never Ifc loos* 
bu'k) at^ueabVe box or sixljoxce for « W, 
and may be had ••fail driurglsUkor direct by 
ma i) from Dr Williams' Medicine Coinpa*y, 
bcheneutady, N. T. 

When geulus attains to a dress*suii l* has 
become celebritv. 

Unbelief is the <gg out of which all sins 
are hatched. 

ii ; „ . 

PO|£ON!N0 TMB POUNTAW 
tain of life la 
its very source, 
no h e a l t h in 
the body 
woman has any 

:<.of 

sex, the fount-
he r physical 
poisoned end 
be healthy ie 
ttnttt this one 
tai trottUe. if 

Ifthefooa-
, poimmed at 

A there can be 
any part of 

Whee^ ^a 
disease f ex 
the deliea^ 
ism of her 
ein-head of 
existence ie 
she cannot 
any respen 
fundamen-
cured. 

The femHy 
p h y s i c i a c n 
nay m a k e 
the very cojat-
aaoa error of 
e s c r i b i n g «li the 
trouble to super
ficial causes; he mar 
prescribe for neural
gia, indigeitionu. iu 
eomnia, or headache, 
when these are merely symp
toms of some deep-rootrd 
malady of the distinctly t»m-
iaine organs. 

Any woman suffering from 
these delicate com-

.plaints may be couv 
Apletely cured right la 

Ihe privacy of her owe. 
Some (withoutfeeeerae 
to mortifying examina
tions and "local treat-
ssent") by Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescnptioe. 

It gives health to the epeciat 
womanhood. It putsiaee<eU' 

ves elastic etreegth to the Uga-
'"" tetteaerve-ceatree. l l 

Urtslsti Vefttse to Join the Powers la • 
Blockade of the Port of Athens— 
Ooeks Coetlnne to head TCQOPS and 
anpnUes to Crete—Hot rtghtlag. 

lamail Bey has been appointed the 
new Turkish governor of Crete and 
the eoupttumdere of foreign wasahipu 
have notified him that they have ad
dressed an ultimatum to the commo
dore of the Greek fleet requesting him 
to >vitbjtlraw from Cretan waters. 
They requested Ismail Bey to find a 
nay of iioti yiag the insurgents of this 
IHI'.I, aud of summoning them to yield 
up their anus, also of informing them 
that the power* had taken measures to 
prevent Greece from interfering In the 
affair* of Crete. The insurgents re
plied that they would not surrender, 
but would continue the flffht. They 
have.sworn loyalty to Greece and be
lieve that Greece will take, care of 
thi'iu. Over 1,400. more Greek troops, 
with six 'iu'ld jfuns, have lauded at 
Koiutiliari, seven miles from Canea, 
and have IKON joined by 8,000 Cretans. 

An Athens dispatch says that the 
Give-inn government hats officially in
formed the powers that Greece is un
able to reverse hvr policy in the mat
ter of the occupation of Crete.-
British Block the Plan of the Powers. 

The powers addressed a collective 
note, originating with Germany, to 
Greece demanding the withdrawal of 
her naval and military forces from the 
island of Crete within 48 hours, failing 
which,' the port of Piraeus (Athens) 
would be blockaded and general hos
tilities commence. Later however the 
scheme was vetoed by Great Britain, 
and there is little prospect of its being 
adopted. 

The Newspapers of Berlin reflect the 
bitter V e s e n t m e n t felt by Emperor 
William^at the rejection by the mar
quis of Salisbury of his majesty's per
sonal. 

M. Skouses, the Greek minister for 
foreign affairs, has replied to the last 
communication from the representa
tives of the powers, saying it is impos
sible for Greece to recall her torpedo 
fleet, so long^ as the excitement contin
ues in Crete. 

- Greeks Captor* Bfcore Towns.. 
Notwithstanding all the outward 

show of opposition on the part of the 
powers the Greeks continue to send 
troops and supplies to Crete and they 
are steadily driving the Turkish troops 
to the three points occupied by th,e 
•warships of the powers. Col. Vassos, 
commander of the Greek troops, has 
captured another important position, 
the village and fort of Vouklies. Col. 
Vassos in the name of King George, is 
establishing a system of administra
tion. The municipal elections are al-
Teisdy^ proceeding ami mayors—have 
been installed in the towns and vil-

ffce commlaalonera^if the Jojiet, m„ 
penitentiary appointed Major R. W. 
licClaughry, at preaeni superintendent 
of the state reformatory for boys, at 
P o n t i c , warden of the penitentiary. 

Specials from Bessemer and Iron 
: Mountain, Mich., announce that the 
I Sunday Lake end Chapin mines have 
reduced wages 10 per cent and tihat the 
pewablk and Pennsylvania Iron com
pany mines, near Iron Mountain, will 
probably do the same. They all em
ploy 1,200 men. 

Mail advices from Cusco state on 
| Feb. 5 Lucre,-a prosperous town eigh

teen miles from Cusco, was destroyed 
by n sudden and disastrous rise in a 
near-by river. According to tbe Peru-
flan advices 1,000. persons were left 
aomelesu b? the flood. 

Chester C. Buck, for forty years s 
member of the banking firm of Buck 4 
Toan, Plymouth, Ind., died of heart 
disease, while conversing with a friend. 
He was 62 years old. 

Alfred A. Monroe, a student at the 
Northern Indiaua normal school, took 
an overdoae of morphine, by mistake, 
to cure Insomnia. He was 19 years old 

) and his home was at Areola, 111. ^ 
l The court has appointed John J. 

Morrlssey of Bloomington, 111., receiver 
; of the wholesale grocery firm of Means 

Brothers. Gray & Co. 
August Bowev, the lea din;: ctatli i i 

uf Vincennep, iud., has made an as
signment fojr'the benefit of his credlt-
..:-8. A8Pott about 1^0,000; LabiiUieb, 
; :5,000. * 

The firm of H. & J. Fltzpatrick, boot 
and shoe manufacturers at Stoughtv 
Mass., has closed its factory for an in
definite period, owing to employes re
fusing to accept a cut in wages. 

The Rhodes-Morton Company of 
Ronceverte, W. Va., the largest dealers 
of general merchandise in that section 
of the state, has assigned to John W. 
Harris of Lewisburg. It is understood 
that the liabiiUes are between $30,000 
and $40,000, and the assets about half 
as much. 

The twelfth annual session of the 
National Editorial association ad
journed Friday to meet next year at 
Denver. Louis Holtman, Democrat, 
Brazil, Infi., was elected president) 

William J. Bryan has accepted an in
vitation to address the Washington and 
Jefferson Literary society of the Uni
versity of Virginia, June^5. "Jefferson 
SUll Lives" will be MB theme. 

Manilla, Philippine* Islands, Feb. 19. 
—rThe Spanirds have captured the in
surgent town of Silang by assault after 
previously bombarding, it. Five hun
dred insurgents were killed. 

The Rev. Levi C. Scheip, pastor of 
Salem Reformed church, Doyletown, 
Pa., was found dead in bed. He had 
complained of a cold for several days. 

Mrs. Wllhelmina Binder's alimony 
suit against Valentine Binder at New
ark, Ohio, was decided, plaintiff getting 
$10,000, to be paid In money or prop-

J-er±ŷ _ as_the defendant pleases, 

It Is the devised for tkk 
one P*rv**f by aa «d*ce*»4, skilled ape-
i t tbe oely medicine w a k e (soars* pro
spective mothers ageieet the 4e**jss» sod 
aaflerisMrs of motherhood. 

ftr. Pierce's 
nook, "The People's 
ioal Adviser* eoateia ^ 
voted to the special physiology < 
with advice aed sessatluas for a%IMreet» 

jsaee* which every warns a eeght to seed. 
I Apooer-ooeod copysewt ehoatwuty ft** ea 

cooeipt of si eae^eat otaasee to payesf 
saaUiet **//,» or, doth boend. M stasaps 
MOAmm Dr.1t • . Pieros, h*(^£t7^ 

A happy Christi aa Is always a uoef UU one 

CaecAarrs stimulate liver, ktdnevs mnc 
towels. Neve r sicken, weaken or gripe, itic 

lages outaide of Canea; Heraklion, 
Eetimo and Sitia. 
,,001. Vasftoti_Juis been ordered by 

King George not to retire unless the 
powers fire on him, when he must re
tire inland without replying to the fire. 
He is, however, to resist the Turkish 
troops. The government sent instruc
tions to the <consul at Canea declaring 
that as tbe four towns which the pow
ers occupied were not held in behalf of 
Turkey they must, like the rest of 
Crete, be regarded as Greek territory. 
Power.*' Warships Ft re on the Cretans. 

A dispatch from Canea says: At 4:30 
p. ui. Sunday signals were made to the 
British warships Dryad, Harrier and 
Revenge; together with one Italian, 
one German and one Russian ship, to 
open fire on the Cretan* position on the 
hills above Canea where the Greek flag 
was hoisted some days ago. The Brit
ish ships fired 40 and the foreign ships 
30 shells at the village and ruined, jthe 
house held by the'Cretans. The flag 
was soon lowered apd tbe order, ''cease 
fire," sounded after 10 minutes. 
Thereupon the flag was rehoisted. 
The rocks around were crowded with 
Cretans. The* Turks, eucouraged by 

j. the fleets, now opened a lively fusil
lade, while the Cretans were removing 
the wounded. Tiie Cretans bad not 
replied during the whole performance. 
It was a somewhat melancholy and de
grading spectacle. 

MeKJateya Cabinet Complete. 
President-elect McKtnley's cabinet is 

now complete, as follows: 
Secretary of state, John Sherman, of 

Ohio. 
Secretary of the treasury, Lymaa J. 

Gage, o l Illinois. 
— Secretary ol„»ar» Gen. RussellL 4 . 
Alger, of Michigan. 

Secretary of the navy, J. D. Loos;, of 
Maesachusetta. 

Secretary of the interior, Joseph Mo* 
IVCUUS, v r \ 4 k r M v t i n - « ' — 

Postmaster-geneirai, Jamea A. Gary, 
of Maryland. 

Attorney-general, John J. McCook, 
of New york. 

Secretary of agriculture, Jamea Wil
son, of Iowa. 

J aloes Mitchell, a?ed 97, t^e father 
of John Mitchell, of Reed City, was 
found id. a swamp near Big Rapids, 
badly frosen. The old man was on his 
«ray to visit h is brother Henry, bet 
probably lost his way. lie will prob-

j ably die 

At Newark, Ohio, John Cullison was 
prostrated by neuralgia in the street 
and was pronounced to be dead by an 
undertaker. Dr. Stedman resuscitated 
Cullison, who is how on the road to 
recovery. 

Knights of Pythias of Charleston, 111., 
celebrated the thirty-third anniversary 
of the founding of the order with a 
banquet. 

Ophelia W. Peddecord*wlfe of Jasper 
J. Peddecord and sister of ex-Gov. 
Richard J. Oglesby of Illinois, died at 
her residence- in Decatur, 111., Thurs
day, aged 77. 

At the seventh annual convention of 
the National Alliance Aid association 
A. Wardell, Topeka, was elected presi
dent The meeting took up the consti
tution and by-laws and considered sev
eral important changes. 

Chairman Cox of the committee to 
which -yas referred the resolution ask
ing the speaker of the Missouri house 
to appopint a committee to visit the 
Corbett-Rllssi»nmons fight favorably 
repor**d the resolution. 

Rear-Admiral Edmund R. Calhoun 
(retired) died suddenly at his resi
dence at Washington of heart failure. 
He was aged 75 years. 

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. 

CHICAGO. 
Cattle, common to prime?1.80 #6.15 
Hogs; all grades 1.95 93.52½ 
Sheep and lambs 2.40.. @5J.O 
Corn, No. 2. 2 1 ? i 0 .22 
Wheat, No. 2 red .84% 
Oats. No. 3 15 © .15½ 
Eggs .16 
Rye, No. 2 .32 
Potatoes 18 © . 2 6 
Butter 08 O .20 

"KAflS A o ^\21 iJr . 

0 4 . M 
03.35 
•4 .60 

-21½ 

© 5 . * 
©«45 
©S.4A 

. * % 

-1¾½ 

3» 
.18¾ 

© oo-

&^2eS^S^^ea?^Sl . 
oalyonewaf ieteure deafaess.^nd that is 

S ooastltnuonal remedies. s>eafneas Is 
aeed bxan inflamed condition of the ma* 

^¾^¾¾^¾^ 
•ooad.er imperfect^ heartng. and whoa it I 
enorely closed deafness is the result, r 

caused by catarrh, 
lanothlnsbat an Inflamed condition 
but of ten are 

which ts nothing but a 
of the mucous surf aces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot he cared by Bella Catarrh Cure, 
•sad for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY * (XKToledo, a 

t&ifSSffOr-

• • T « " V ' 7FSS 

Sraootderiiif fires 
of olddlseaM 

lnrk im ihe blood of many • 
man! who fancies himself in 
good health. Let a slight 

seise him, and the 
•In breaks oat 

are the best 

The woman of h ml ted means who is always 
well dressed either devotes her entire In* 
dome or her entire Intellect to her clothes. 

Lane's Family afodlotae. 
Moves the bowels each day. In order 

to be healthy this is necessary. Acta 
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures 
sick headache. Price 36c and 50a 

Where's the profit when spring makes us 
happy and gay if it make ail the mlcrooes 
feel just the same way ? 

The fault is the taking o l 
medicines that suppress, in
stead of ^uring oUsease. You 
can eradicate diets se and 
purify your blood, if you use 
the standard remedy of the 
world. 

Ayer' 
Sarsapaiilla. 1 

"STAB TOBACCO.** 
Asjrou chew tobacco for pleasure use Star. 

Itw sot only tbe 1 es but Uiemoatiasiiug, uud, 
taeretore, the cbea, ea t. 

Half of the sweetness of life is lost by try* 
Ing to dodge enjoyment 

C i U C f CBCC * VMtal srttetw for ooly Mrao. robs. 
OlUiLe rnLX to Poultry KMp«-MS»e,Brar7 poultry 
nU.^r w s n u ^ l s >»MH*g poultry pww. Ssinpl«fr««> 
Mdreas Potr-rar JUsrsR Co., Box • ! Parksstmrff, Ps> 

If a woman can succeed in making her 
h'lsband proud of her she can get almost 
anything she wains. 

Sirs, Wlnslow'ft SnoUUns; Syrup 
ForchiUien Ute<tiiatf. wiften* the;urns. reUucciUilUm-
ouUoo, sua** pslo. ?uras wind colic. 25 cents a bottle. 

mm; 

Much to be said on both sides—when a wo
man has only half a sheet or paper on walch 
to write a letter. 

FITS stopped free and permwenUy cared. Koflts 
titer d m days use of Dr . K l i n e ' s Great Kervo 
Bostovor. rres SI trlsl bottle and irestiie. 

Scud to Da. Kumx.ni Arch «t. Pbiladelpbis, Pv 

"I wonder why sbe gave him thf mitten?" 
"Oh, that was natural outcome of tbe yarns 
he gave her I" 

Mitko T e a Tboatsmd BoUora br cbewinor 
PASTEURIKE OUK. Forjuutlcalar* writ* «IOHM 
T . MILX.1KSK *, COT, St . L o o U , Mo. 

When a man Is "beside himself" he gener
ally demonstrates that he doesn't like the 
company. 

I believe my prompt use of Pise's Cure 
prevented quick consumption.—Mrs. Lucy 
Wallace, Marquette, Kans., Dec. 12,181». 

Germany leads In glass-eye manufacture. 

Co**s Condi Waiaam 
btfctotOM*sad best, It wtilbrsaJcrpaOsldqtrickai 
Kbsa«nytSlaw*lM. BlssiwursrsUiU'l*. Try It. 

Dogfish oil is a new California industry. 

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, candy cathar
tic, the finest liver and bowel regulator made. 

Americans pay 19).030,000 a year for gas. 

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS 
Examination and Adrloe as to Patentability of (s» 

rem loo. Send for "Inventor*' Quids, or How to Oat a 
Patsnt." 0'rABRKU.ASOK. WaJilngton, 0. O. 

fWfa aw aw Booklet, ha^-^somely illustrated, 
L U L L describing N > ira»kr, her farms 
1 I I g I and the opportunities there for 
I llsWIayoung men and farm renters Us 
become farm owners. Mailed without cbarge 
on application to P. S. EUBTIS, General Pas«-
enger Agent, C, B. A Q. B. B., Chicago. I1L 

SiOO BICYCLES FREE. 
la order toiatrodue our "18/7" wbeets we isxcnd 

giving aw«y a number free to advertoe them. For 
parucuUr* tend vie. stamped addreucd envelop, to tb« 

AVALON BICYCLE CO., 
Agenu wanted everywhere. 611-631 ImAnj, H.T. 

444444« 
SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH ' 

HOW TO CET A 

$ 1 0 0 BICYCLE FREE. 
mystery to solve, 
tedious word contest, 
orders to take. 

Only some writing In your own home. Fot 
particulars send stamped addressed envelope. 

HonsehoU Pnb. k l V r * Co., 
58 Bteeeker S t r ^ t , New York. 

»o 

Master. To mas t e r is t o overpo^vcr. 

ST. JACOBS OIL! 
Master Cure of SCIATICA, 

It overpowers, subdues, soothes, heals, cures it. 

A Happy Kscapo. 

H»IIM*I teiei an Warrantee to 
/Jofaa Brcider,Klabi<ott. Wte., artoniabcdl 
fth > world with" a jrie <1 ol iTlbu.oiSalzer*! 
SU»«r King Ewioy per acne. Don't yoabeltevel 

( in Ju»t wrlieJiim. It o:rl> r tog»ia, i» 1S»7, 
LOU.03O H0W ( a 'ornery v o > ondrn trial 
IS) D O I f . A E S ' W O K r I I F O B lOe.1 
lit p'tsa. <.'. ?' w and rt.rp farm fte^da.^JDclttdingl 
abtnr* Bailoy. Te-^iii:.. Ciuut Sparry, Sand/ 
^Vetch,"10c.Wheat." andofber BoTilti<i,po»-
Litively wortb SiO.to ire* asta-1.allpostpaSA/ 

including- onr an-at seed catakv, for lSe , 
. Largwt growers of farm seed* and pota*^ 

Ltoea ia the world. » pkfr*. eartiaaSi 
.resetabl>Mxxla.tt. OaSaloa? talla^ 

.milabout U.Oladly mailed to^ 
jBteadtD*b«r*n-' 

tbls BoClca. . _ 

Smith—"This is my last cigar." w . N . U . — P E T R O J T ~ . N O . 9 — 1 8 P 7 
Jones—"That's good; I was afraid W h „ u Anaw^rior 4.UHrti.rm ,n t , P U 

yOU b a d OILS for m e . " — U p t O - D a t e . Mention This Paper. 

Cattle, a* crsjdss 1^6 
Hogs, all t r a d e s . . . . . . . . 3.10 
Sheep and lambs. . 2.00 

NBW YORK. 
WbesA, NorlobArd. . . . 
Corn, No. I 
Oats, No. 2 

8T. LOUI8. 
GfttUe, ail grades 1.60 
Hogs . - * * • 
Sheep * 8 4 » 
Wheat, No. 2 r«d 
Core, No. 2 cash . . . . 
Oats. No. 2 cash 

x - i»fiOftIAv 
p.ye, No, 1 
Corn, nawiNo. 2 

' Oats, No. 2 white. 17 

For the last" 20 years we have kept Piso's Cure for Cotv 
^stYi|w^n In «tnrlcf otv4 mmilrl sn*ne* rfenlc a gmr jyymAn gnuM 

get along without sugar In his store than we could without 
FWsCure, It is a sure setter.—RA^VEN «k 00. , Dnraists, 

— • • - anbaJZ^im^ _ _ X - . -

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ • • • ^ ^ ^ a > ^ ) » a » » ^ ^ a » a > ^ » * » » ^ — • • — — • — • • a i a t — ^ 

0YC4THAPTIC 

1 0 4 . 

k« so* lusoumi cniiiiTffiDsr^rrcr: 
fatoaodeootXfr**. M. RTERUN* BI«K»T lit..***?; 
I s — s s s s - i s i i » i > m > i i i n , ' i 

ripe. b«t esaat MN, 
CULM, Mnmtr**L Cam., 
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PARSHALLVILLE. 

Mrs. John Avery is some bet
ter a^ this writing. 

George Dorm ire has moved into 
the Griswold house. 

Mr. Wolverton took posession 
•f the mill last Monday. 

Mr. Bobison and wife of Ply
mouth, are visitipg at Dr. Merri-
mans. 

Herb Preston is repairing the 
old Griswold store, and \s about' ^'s journey homeward, covering a 

longing to Mr. Bennett He had 
made repeated inquiries of bis 
neighbors but they had seen nor 
beard nothing of his pet His 
dveil ing house was blown down 
and the cat was supposed to have 
been killed. One day last week 
Mr. Bennett opened the door of 
his new house, and much tow his 
happy surprise in walked his long 
lost pussy. There is no telling 
how many miles that oat was car
ried through the air, and if it could 
talk, it would no noubt relate a 
harrowing tale of how it landed on 
terra firm a, and at onoe started on 

was his age. She was staggered 
however, when the lad replied, 
"But there were only a few presi
dents then", 

to move into it. 

Mrs Cole and daughters, Effie 
and Minnie, of Howell, are visit
ing friends in thin place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews have re
turned from Pinckney, leaving 
their son, F. L. Andrews, some 
better. 

Additional Local. 

Geo. Brown and wife are visiting 
relatives in Oak Grove. 

A. D. Ubase of Owasso was in town 
en business one day this week. 

J. J. Kafftrey of Chelsea was in 
town last Tuesday on business. 

Mrs. G. W. Teeple, visited Leslie re
latives on Saturday and Sonday last. 

Mrs. Frank Brown of Chicago is 
very sick at the home of her sister in 
Howell. 

Fred Lake and wife were the guests 
of Will Dunning and wife one day 
the past week. 

The Misst-a AUie Brown and Nellie 
Lake, visited at Herbert Scboenbals 
the past week. 

Mr*. Will Crofcofc entertained? the 
RPV. & H. Allen of Lansing during 
bis slay in this village recently. 

Tbe farmers Clnb of Eas>f. Putnam 
and JHanif'urff net at the home ofTho-
iii&s Sbehan last Saturday. A good 
time is reported. j 

period of 
Review. 

seven months,—Orion 

Council Proceedings. 

Of ne Village of Pinckney. 

Regular Meeting. Mar. 1, '97. 

Council convened and called to 
order by pres. pro t e m C L. 
Grimes. 

Present, Trustees Craue, Plimp
ton, Drown, Burch, Grieve and 
Grimes.' 

Absent Pres. Grimes. 

' Minutes of previous meeting 
read and approved. 

The following bills were pre
sented. 
P. Monroe, marshal services $6.25 
W. A. Carr, village atfy 1 jr. 10.00 
A. Monks, 2 trips snow plow 1.80 
C. N. Plimpton, | day finance com 1.00 
J. A. Uadweil, treaa. services postage 

and stationary 6.73 
T.A.O, oil and globes 6.92 
K. H. Crane, j day on finance com 100 

Some young men who cau hold 
125 pounds of a neighboring fami
ly on their lap for four mortal 
hours without being fatigued, get 
the backache at the sight of an 
ax.—Tuscola County Advertiser. 

At one of Proctor's lectures, a 
lady wished for a seat, when Gen. 
Garfield brought one and seated 
her. 

"Oh, you're a jewel" said she. 
"Oh, no," replied Garfield, "I'm 

a jeweler; I've just set the jewel." 

The ruin of most men dates 
from some vacant hour. Occupa
tion is the armor of the soul. 
There is a satirical poem, in 
which the devil is represented as 
fishing for men, and fitting his 
bait to the taste and business of 
his prey; but the idler, he said, 
gave him no trouble, as he bit the 
naked hook. 

Virginia City has offered the 
pugilists $10,000 to have the fight 
in- that city. It is located 7,000 
feet above the sea level, and it is 
feared won't furnish air to make 
much of a fight, but if any of the 
party should be killed, they will 
be nearer heaven than ever they 
will get afterward.—Ex. 

OWEN MEREDITH'S POETRY. 
0 « F<M*M»td PMitlon »od Humor, the 

Hi*h«»t UtuUlttc* o* (.iterator*. 
The volume of enjoyment which a 

poet provide* ought not to be over
looked; and we have, perhaps, of late 
year*, been a little prone to under
estimate Jn poetry the quality of read-
ableness, says the Forum. "Chronicle* 
and Characters," the "Fables," "Alter 
Paradise" and "King Poppy" are books 
that one can read and reread—which 
is very much more than can be said 
of some poems which have taken rank 
apparently once for all as "great." 
And yet in parts of these, continually 
—etlll more In the best things of "The 
Wanderer" and "Marah"—the poet Is 
not in the very slightest degree a mere 
axnuseur. On the contrary! Owen 
Meredith possessed and was able to 
express, not very seldom with intensity, 
very often with more than adequate 
success, two of the highest qualities 
or functions of literature—two, more
over, the conjunction of which in 
poetry is of the rarest. The poet who 
has neither passion nor humor is in a 
sufficiently parlous state, though some
times, as in the famous case of Words
worth, he may attain the heights to 
which be oannot soar on these two 
wings by arduous pedestrian labor up 
steep mountain byways of thought and 
observation. The poet who has passion 
only is constantly liable to become ex
travagant or ridiculous, conventional or 
saugrenu, The poet who has humor* 
only is scarcely conceivable; for. 

vnouga passion untofftmatet/ may, asa 
frequently does adafe'without humor, 
humor, by the vary terms of any valid 
definition of it, arVafrs implies passioa 
in the background. Bat when a ma* 
can show in verse that he has both 
humor and paaslon, it will go hard, 
very hard, indeed, but he will be saved. 
And it cannot go hard with him wbe 
in his last and moat mature work held 
out to us, as presents from the grave, 
"King Poppy" in one hand and "Ma-
rah" in the other. ^ 

BITS OP KNOWLEDGE. 

Two million glass eyes are manufac
tured yearly in Germany and Swltaer-
land. 

At the bottom of the deep seat the 
water is only a few degrees above the 
freezing point. 

Ships built of steel are aaid to be 
able to carry 20 per cent more freight 
than those of iron. r 

The year of Mars is almost twice '•* 
long as it 1B on our planet, being exaat-
\y 687 days of terrestrial time. 

yMicroscoptsts say that the strongest 
microscopes do not, probably, reveal 
the lowest stages of animal life. 

Sun spots are believed to be openings 
in the sun's photosphere, or luminoms 
envelope, through which the orb Is 
seen. 4k 

There are more wrecks In the Baltic 
Sea than in any other place In the 
world. The average is one wrack a day 
throughout the year. 

Total $33.70 
Moved.and carried that bills aa, 

read be accepted and orders be 
drawn to pay the same. 

Moved and carried that the 
council vote J. Drown #3 for ser
vices on sidewalk committee. 

The National Express Co. have sent1
 T r e a S r e p o r t preSented and 

out a number of sign-board* to o u r : ^ T r e f t 8 r e p o r t e d O I > h a a d 

business men and those wbo do busi- 4 1 i J 1 Dn •«• -1̂  
,, . . . . . , t lo l .oo . finance committee re

news through that companv, which are. _ , -i_»__i_ , -,--' t ± ~— 
.^^^rt—1-^— -—"J -rportea books ana report of treas 

We received (he past week, a *eopy 
of the fourth annual report of inspec-, 
tion olfactories in Michigan, under 
the direction of the burean of labor 
and industrial statistics. 

Great excitement, boose jarred, 
dishes rattled, inmates frightened, sup
posed earthquake, investigation proy 
ed it to be the would-be-editor had 
fallen with great crash on the side 
walk and "great was the fall thereof." 

This is the month of March, which 
is considered by some to be the worst 

correct 
Moved and carried that 

treas report be accepted. 

Moved and carried that $260;00 

be transfered , from 
fund to H'y fund. 

Council adjourned. 
R. H. TEEPLE, 

Clerk. 
<<m >m< ̂ — . 

the 

contingent 

The cabinef of JPresident-elect 
McKmley has been fully decided 
upon, and is as follows: 

Secretary of S t a t e -
John Sherman of Ohio. 

Secretary of the Treasury— 
Lyman Gage of IHiupis. 

Secretary of War— 
Russel Alger of Michigan, 

Secretary of the Navy-
John Long of Massachusetts. 

Attorney General— 
Joseph McKenna of CaJ. 

Secretary of the Interior— 
J. J. McCook of New York. 

—Postmaster General^ 
Jus. A. Gary of Maryland. 

Secretary of Agriculture- -
James Wilson of Iowa. 

OUR JANUARY SALES 
for 1897 show again over the correspond
ing months of 1895.and 189C and we propose 
to make our 

FEBRUARY SALE 
DO LIKEWISE. 

We are now in the midst of our annual inventory and we ftjid 
several odd lots and small quantities. Remnants of Carpets, odd 
pairs of Lace Curtains and Draperies, small lots of Window Shade* 
odd Chairs and Rockers, one of a kind; the prices we aro making on 

[these odd lots will close them out quickly. 

The secret of our big trade is^our big assortment and low 
prices. If ycfri need anything in our line of Furniture, 

Carpets, Baby Cabs, Dinner Sets, Lamps or Bedroom 
Crockery Sets, come in and let us f%ure, with you. 

NEWELL, RICHARDSON &^BALBRAIIHK 
l39^Ht-n;U<k> West Main s t , JACKSON, MICH. 

While returning home from a 
drive the other eyening, a popular 
doctor gave the young lady he had 
the honor to accompany, a lozenge 
to relieve a slight bronc*hial irrita
tion of which she complained, 
with the instruction to allow it to 
gradually dissolve in her mouth. 
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Interesting items. 
A Montcalm schoolmarnl of ma- No relief was experienced and the 

month of the year, for bad weather. J ture years, asked one of ner pupils I doctor—who prides himself on his 
It started ont this year as though it, i to name the presidents. The boy medical knowledge and skill—felt 
meant to break all records 
made. 

While cutting stalks last Tuesday 
morning, Geo. Conrad, son of Phillip 
Conrad, a prosperous farmer wbo lives 
three miJes from here, lost bis .right 
arm jnst below the elbow in attempt
ing to remove a stalk which was clog-
fed in the cutting box. ' 

Wednesday morning was somewhat 
icy and many a small boy irae seen! 
gliding down the sidewalk, at the ratej 
of twenty miles an hour, while one of 

•ur prominent clerks, in attempting' 
to look at them, clipped np^ndnsame] 
down with a sack of salt. j 

The dry goods store of J. W. Case & 
Lou 18 of Brighton, was broken into] 
last night and dry goods to the I 
a moon t̂  of |50 and jsonaeJ510 m .change! 
taken. The hurgi&rs gained an en
trance by forcing open the front door., 
The safe, which xontamed about $40 in 
easb,. besides some valuable papers, 
w^a^jEftiratoQclflKlr-^^ 
be the work of amateurs. A mitten 
found on the floor is the only clue. 
Tte Hyne Bros., mill was also broken-

heretofore j saj(2 ^ e cou\d nott whereupon the 
! teacher said she could when she 

"lato and a quantity of flour and feed 
ftolen. j 

There will always be reinem-
bnanees of the awful cyclone that 
r ioted Oakland county last May.' 
Of tne very few animals that eur-
Wted the calamity was a oat be-

Thin, Pale, 
Children 

One satisfaction In grving-

Scott's Emulsion to children is 

thejr never object to it. The 
fact is, they soon become food 
of f t Another satisfaction 2s 
because it will make them 
pktmp> an4 girt them growth 
Mad prosperity* It ahouli be 
given to all children who are 
too thin, or too pale* It doq 

*>\ 

fr+#. 

not make them over-fat, but 
plump. 

It strengthens die digestive 
organs and the nerves, and fur
nishes <rtfltfftnf for rich Hffprfi 

V* have a book telling you moeeoa 
tie subject Seat fee for tbe aakfetg. 

SCOTT ft BOWNf, Sew Y<M*. 

y 

SEED SOWING. 
That's what this advertisement is, 
and if we state only facts we are 
sure that our advertising will bear 
fruit in a great number of 

somewhat chagrined. The next 
morning his embarassment was 
not at all relieved by receiving a 
polite note from his companion 
of the previous evening, enclosing 
a pants button, sayiny no doubt a , 
mistake had been made in the 
kind of lozenge he had given her 
and she had therefore returned it 
as he might have need of i t—Ex. 

Telephone ^ C M 4 In Teadhtn* Deaf Mute* 
The medical officer of one of the 

leading deaf and.dumb institution! of 
^otgland, writing to the London Lanc
et, says that he has obtained material 
aid, from the eeeming improbable 
aoorce of a loud-epeaking telephone in 
the treatment of his patients. In the 
education of those deaf mutes who poe
tess a fragment of hearing power the 
tt&ephunv-voamaar^Mjr~ Important 
advantages over the speaking tube 
usually employed. First and foremost, 
the wires, from7several receivers can 
be coupled up to one transmitter, and 
thus a teacher-can inaLruct-angroup~oT~f Some eapecialTynSne patterns 
children at the same time; and, seo 
ondJy, it Is not necessary for the teach
er to aro;7 his mouth close to the 
transmitter, so that pupil* have a fall 
view of the facial expression* and lip 
-movement, which is not possible when 
He has to diivct his voice into tfce 
mouth-piece of a speaking-tube or 
tivmpet. The patient while seeing the 
movement of the lips has the aound 
conveyed dor* to his ear drum, ot-
rJoualjr a meet advantageooa 
tion. 

Satisfied Customers 
Isn't it time to do a little looking on the New 

Carpets we ahall be opening during the next three, days. 

Also several lota of New Eugs that are especially 
attractive and good for the price. 

in New Table Linens just 
opened which we w^nt to 
show you. 

New designs in Art Denims 
and other coverings and dra
peries. Just such as many 

are looking for. * 

We can entertain you by lota of New Things now 
if you come every dajr. : r: 

Beapectfull/ You**, , _ A 

1 ,̂. H . F l t £ I ^ I > , <Jca<3l*-*o*^ i*€so* 
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